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Altboufh vacccM wu Uinitcd In 
potato MCt^ Cowkhan won oot« 
standing hononri In tba teed Motion 
<k the B. C Potato* Bnlb and Seed 
Bhow held at the Artnooriet, Victoria, 
last week.

£:dilbitort from the district took 
first prise in erery class except onions 
and ikt collection of flower seed^ for 
wfakh there was no entry from Cow>

Very notable was the soccesi of 
Hessrs. Crosland Broa, Dnncai^ who 
took first prise for the collection of 
not less than twenty Taricties of sweet 
peas and most of the first swards for
aegetahle seeds, 

ror wriuror wrinkled garden peas and dwarf 
beans, in which classes there was very 
atrpbg competition, they took first.and 
second and first and third prises re* 
necthrely. In the first mentioDed 
3m Mr. E. T. Creaiwell took fifth 
iHise.

UBbsBtibk Bssu
' Messra Crosland Bros also won 

first award for pole or nnncr beans, 
whfle Mr. Cresswcll completed Cow- 
tchan's tnccrsa by takiag first place 
with broad or long beans, from a good 
class.

The seed and bulb, growers of the 
district were otberwiM well represent* 
ed in excellent display exhibits, shown 
by Mr. R. M. Palmer, Cowichan Bay;

E. W. Neel. Eagle Heists; Mr. 
A. A. B. Herd. Somenos and Messrs. 
Crosland Bros.

Mr. Pahner showed some gladioli in 
full bloom* an exceptional exhibit for 
so late In the season. These were New 
Zealand varieties, the bulbs of which 
had been planted in July. They at
tracted nra» attention.

Aa important step was taken during 
the show in the tentative formation m 
the B. C Seed Growers* Association 
with Professor P. A. Boring, B. C 
University, as president Ca^ A. B. 
hfatthews, Westholme, was elected to 
the executive. There were seven actu
al groarers at the inaugural meeting. 

Bdbcational Petky 
The association is to* be both non

commercial and non-political. Its ob
jects are cdacationaL for the improve
ment pf seed and bulb^industry; and 
to act as g.medium between th

Cobbfe____in..at ytteatr** .
wIt. .coJonrel t»bl« itodc. 

wai the only Cowichan priae wmoer.
The Shawnigan dUtrict eahibh was 

placed seventh in the list with a score 
of 708.25 points, Sayward took first 

, place with 791.15 points.
\ The Sayward Insthnte took first 

- place in the Women’s Institiile potato 
section, while two member, of this In- 
atinte were placed first and second in 
the individtist clsss for Institute mem
bers. Mrs. Hsrtis obtained a score of' 
99 and Mrs; Long. 9754.

WoBm Prove Worth 
- These high clsss scores were most 
grati^ng to Institute mrahert m 
gcnersl and particularly to Mrs. T. C. 
Robson. Vimy W. I., who b«l charge 
of this section. Previously, doubt had 
been exptmed as to the ability of 
women to-grow good seed potatoes 
but the results showed that they could 

-do as well or letter than the men. 
M*ich praise was accorded the Insti
tute’s efforts, , ...

Sayward’s success was notable. A 
bof from the districMQpk firM in tl^ 
chfldren’s section. Tl* aacbon waa 
poorty filled, much of the pnxe money 
offered not being takm np* „ . , .

The show was held from Wedwsday 
• to Saturday and .-any j««^^ 

tures were included. On Wed^sday, 
> Hit Honour the Lieuienaat-Goveraor 

and Miss Helen Mackenxie emerged
atirfternoon tea at Gov^mem H«m
ia'hononr of the officials and e*hlWt- 

, ors of the show. Among tbm pre^ 
ent from this district were Mr. and^"M^.^.wNU-.r;d*Mi,.sst
n.liJa'^dW^rtSi
^°£n*lhe egg section, Measra. Wa» 
Williams ^ Reason, Cobble Hill, 
won third for white apeoals, over 
twenty-six ounces. .. .

A number , of Cowictan resMeuts 
visited the show. Mr. P. W. An^ 
ten Jones. Chemainus, viaa one of the 
ludg^

•Ttte aeaaon for pheasant airf wiBow 
wrburt ahooting closed on Tuest^. 
Ilidaiuiialnvc been plentiful, particu
lar^ at dheepeui^

Mr,'^ t. Pearce, formerly of the 
Moatreu fnnean, beh

C. F. Davie Among Candidates 
For Conservative Leader

At the Kamloops conventkm the 
Hon. S. F. Tolmie, M.P., was induced 
to accept the leadership of the Con
servative party in this province. Mr. 
W. Bowser, seeing a pkr^uation 
of division if be vrere elected, retired 
from the struggle.

Balloting took place on the candi
datures of Mr. Leon J. Ladner, MrP., 
Senator J. D. Taylor. CoL Spencer 
and Mr. C F. Davie. M.LA. The last 
name waa proposed by Mr. O. T. 
Simtbe and Mayor J. Islay Mutter.

The Daily l^vince report statea 
that Mr. Smytbe said **tbat the party 
needed a man to weld its warring fac
tions toMber. *Tbere has been civil 
war in ttiis partjrduring the last few 
months,' he declared amid violent ob
jection from many delegates.

**Mr. Smythe insisted that divisions 
existed and that Ikvie could over
come them. *What the people want b 
an honest man in the leadmhip.’ Mr. 
Smythe remarked, and the irony of 
thb remark sent the convention into 
DMb of laughter from all sides, and 
hb further uaive observations turned 
the meeting into pandemonhtiD.”

Mr. Mutter aaid **he had come to the 
convention to vote for Mr. Bowser, 
but as the old chief was out of the fight 
he was prepared to vote for the best 
man left.”

Mr. Davie "admitted that the con
vention might not think much of him 
now, but he sngpested that it would be 
more enthusbstK later. With a dead
lock possible, hb own election, be re
marked lau^ingly, might be the only 
way to finish the convention. He 
thought the leader should be chosen 
from among the members of the legis
lature and that federal eonttitnencies 
should not be opened np by the pro
vincial fight. He outlined as his policy 
drastic redoctions in expenditures.*'

The first and last ballots resulted 
thus:*—Ladner, 284 and 300; Taylor, 
220 and 218; Spencer. 28 and 14; Davk 
13 and 10. Necessary to elect, 327 and 
326.

DUNCAN BOAtU) OF TRADE
Rctaikn hcrciM Miiilimki|f At Qnitcdy 

Meeli{-New Tax Phi Endoned

TWO CANMDATES
J/M. CampbeU Enter* Field For 

Duncan Mayoralty

flEU) NmAUSTS
Open'Winter Scaaon-Rare Sheila 

;Aiid Matfaa Shenva .

As briefly mentioned last Week, the 
first winter meeting of the Cowichan 
Field NMnralieU' Oub was held on

Mr. G. O. Dey, pree- 
the five lee-
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November 23rd.
ideiU, briefly referred to . _________
tores and two field excursions held 
during last winter and summer. He 
sfated that the club had started in 1914 
with a large membership. This had de
creased of late and now very few mem
bers took an active part in collecting.

Dr. J. J. Taylor, Somenos Lake* ex
hibited four esMs of butterflies and 
moths, which showed splendid work 
for one season’s collecting.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson dbplaved a 
number of shells, some from Maple 
Bay, some from South Africa, and 
others from the woods and rivers of 
V^gham and Orillia, Ontara The 
latter Included some large fresh water 
mussels. The South African shells 
were sent to her by Capt G. S. Dob- 
bte, who is now at Simonstown. South 
-Africa. Some very beautiful samples 
were included. A fern leaf fossil, tak
en from a Nanaimo coal mine at the 
800-foot level, was also dbpldyed by 
Mrs. Henderson.

Some magnificent sea shells from 
Florida and tropical places, also some 
cKtons taken locally, were shown by 
Mr. A Colliard. ^ Samples of ncrita 
plexa from the Indian Ocean, the 
West Indies. Florida and New Zealand 
showed marked Afferedce in aixe and 
cofcmriag. That from the Indian 
Ocean was a sample of the largest 
spemes.
- ■ A fine melongena corona frt*m^ Flor
ida was reported, by the collector who 
bad aent it to Mr. Collbrd, to be tiie 
most perfect sample be had ever hand
led. Some quicksilver from near Kam. 
loops was ^so exhibited.

Mra R. Dopping-Hepenstal brought 
in a large nest of the black hornet, 
taken from a plum tree at her home 
after gassing me insects. Dr. Taylor 
remarked upon a sample seen at Ox
ford which filled a cam three feet hjgh.

A case of moths, of considerable 
rarity, mostly taken at Maolc Bay last 
summer* by sugaring, waa displa3red by 
Mr. Day. Some additional specimens 
of the lampra pulchrata were taken. 
This species, first found by Mr. Day 
at Maple Bay two or three years ago, 
has been recorded at no other place m 
B. C or America. It ha» been men
tioned in various natural history per
iodicals. , .

SbdRs from, the ease coast of the is
land* at Maple' Bay. and from the west 
cokst. at Port Renfrew, were brought 
in by Mr. A W. Hantaam. who pointed 
out the marked differenedr ^between 
sheila takeh at low tide at both places. 
He also diapUyed a box of coletetem 
inctudilig soiife specierndr to the dis
trict. taken last summer.

, w^nd up with * dis-
euaslonreggi^gJeeturea for tlw com- 
mg uduter. ;Dr. Tiylor promised, to 
give a tfiper in December.
2Mr. SHr. Catr HUton. Mi 
'l^yloi*. M^iolpt .Pl«c^ 
ioseuhiiu wna. were elr

There was a noticeable absent of 
many who regularly attend the Dim- 
can Board of Trade meetings when the 
quarterly meeting was called to ord^ 
last Wednesday evening in the Agr»- 
cultural office. This was due to en- 
gagementa elsewhere. The attendance 
would have been about the smallest 
on record bnt for the presence of sev> 
eral new members. Mr. S. R. K^* 
ham. president, was in the chair.

Gratifying featuret of two rep%>rts 
presented were the financial statemeat 
and the report on new members. At 
this meeting thirty-four new memb^ 
were accepted and a balance of |I74J6 
was reported to be on. hand, with k 
large number of membership fees stUl 
to come.

Dr. E L. Gamer reported that the 
public works committee had the Cow
ichan Lake Road always in mind. He 
was most hopeful that the government 
would make a move during the com
ing year. Plans and estimates had 
been prepared for the department. TUs 
was a sign that interest was being 
taken in their efforts.

Discussion was lacking except 
the question of linking op with the 
Dominion Board of Trade. (The en
thusiasm of those attending the baaket- 
ball games in the big hall was so in
tense that speakers could scarcely hear 
themsclvea speak.)

A majority still desired this ouea- 
tion to remain on the table until there 
was some more definite knowledge ms 
to its functions and cost At the same 
time it will 1^ found .out what is the 
reemberahtp fee to the B. C. Board of 
Trade. Several merobera thought that 
they should connect up with the home 
section first

Siqiport Playgrouiid Scheme 
Efforts which are being rnade by the 

Parent-Teacher association for a play
ground for the children will have the 
support of the board. The president, 
was Instructed to arrange for a dele-, 
gate to the proposed meeting.^

The council-of the board Will'like 
up the matter of a magUtrate to haodle 
the Small Debts court 
' A request from Crosland Bros.* that 

the bo^ co-operate in boosting the 
district for its seed growing, was also 
left in the hands of the president This 
well known firm of seed growers sug
gested that the board undertake the 
sending of packets to their friends, at 
the same time enclosing booklets on 
local conditions. An allowance of 
twenty-five per ^t would be made 
to the board.

Approval ‘was given to the proposed 
turnover tax. It waa thought that it 
would be. at any rate, fairer than the 
present personal property tax.

After the president hsd read extracts 
f?om a report of the Kamloops Board 
of Trade upon the census and Cana
dian nationality question the members 
decided to file communications re
ceived from the Brantford Board of 
Tkde. . .. *

The action of -the executive in deal
ing with the question 6f change in rail
way time table was approved.

Another effort to pull everything to 
Victoria- was mentioned by the presi
dent, who stated that rumours were 
around that direct mail between Dun
can and Cowichan Lake would cease 
at an early date. This matter will be 
watched very closely.

The question of giving, in some form 
or another, sufficient assistance to

I
sf’

keep the Cowichan Amateur Orches
tral Societ>- functioning, was brought 
up by a m^ber. This organization had 
been a'great asset to the community 
and to ulow it to go out of existence 
would be a setba». The president 
agreed on the value of the society to 
the community and thonght the sub
ject should be considered by the ex-

Mr. R. A Thorpe, chairman of the 
new retail section of the board, gave 
a very cheerful report of the organiza- 
mg of this division.

Notice of motion was given for a 
change of the night of meeting. This 
will be dealt with at the next quarter-

ttm M«b«* .
The following were elected to mem

bership: Mrs. r. T. Townsend, M ss 
L. E Baron: Messrs. F. Leyland, J. 
H. Grcig. City Cigar Store. Duucm 
Utilities -Limited, W. Evans. C B. 
Mams. A Paige. D. Tait. Stephens 
Brothers. G. P. Jones. H. A. Patter
son. A C. Lawless, T. J. Reeves, E. 
Bonner. F. J. H. Sargent. H. W. Bnen. 
D. E Hattie. F. W. HiKhcox. W. Pet
tit* D. Plaske^ S. R. Davies. E H. 
WWdden. H. ftlkington. J. A. Kyle, 
J. H. Fry. E..Stock.

The follosying acceptances by the 
eounej] were codfirtned: Messrs. Grant 
Tfiombura. W. CordweE R. D. Har
vey. G. O. Baiss and C E Myers.

Members prcKnt were Messrs. S. R. 
Kirkbam, president; W. E Co^eld.

tee was formed with a view to impress
ing upon the public works department 
the necessity of improving the Cow
ichan Lake Road, which is at present 
in no fit state to handle the traffic be
tween Duncan and the lake. Mr. Phil
ip was finally prevailed upon to per
sonally inspect the road and was ac
companied by the committee, with the 
result that he promised to recommend 
considerable improvements, which 
would be done next spring.

"Entertainment.—As the board could 
not see their way to making a grant 
of $50 towards the annual fall fair, an 
arrangement was made with the Cow
ichan Agricultural Society to give a 
joint dance. The profits from the dance 
were to be divided between the board 
and the society. A profit of $128.15 
was realized, half of which amount 
was handed over to the agricultural 
society.

"Weed Line at Cowichan Bay.—A 
sum of $10 was voted by the board to. 
wards marking the weed line in Cow
ichan Bay. It was felt that this was 
badly needed and would be a great 
boon to all who fished in the bay.

"New Members.—Since last quarter
ly meeting five members have been put 

^up for election besides those coming 
;before you to-night. At the present 
itime there are eighty names on the 
roll but of these only forty-four have 
paid their dues for this year. As you 
are aware, according to the constitu
tion. only members whose does are 
paid are entitled to a vote, so I would 
ask any who are present whose dues 
are not paid, to pot themselves in 
good standing.

"At the last council meeting we had 
with us from Victoria, Mr. G. I. War
ren, Mr. J. W. Maynard, Mr. H. N. 
Fynn and Mr. Gordon Ellis, who 
were entertained to dinner at the 
Tzouhalem Hotel previous to the 
meeting. At this meeting the move
ment was made to form the Retailers 
>ction.”
^ BetMl Section Meets

A.raeeting of the retail section. Mr. 
R. A Thorpe, chairman, was held 
following the regular board meeting. 
The report of the eiwcutlve regarding 
a shopping week, entertainments, 
decorations and advertising, as re
corded in The Leader last week, was 
adopted and the classification and as
sessment of the various businesses 

ere agreed to.
Thctollowing committees were ap- 

Dointed: Decorations, Messrs. H. W. 
Fox. S. E Kirkbam and M. K. Mac
millan: advertising. Messrs. Fox and 
Macmillan; to see city council re
garding co-operation, Messrs. R. A. 
Thorpe and Neil Mclver; entertain- 
meqt. the eifecotivc: Mes^*-, 
'Macmillan. Kirkham, W. T. McCotsh, 
McIvcr and A W. Lucking.

MONDAY’S GALE

Nawly Caoaea Fire in Dnncan—PaU- 
inc Trees Block Roada

A heavy wind storm caused dam
age to telephone and telegraph wires 
and temporarily blocked some roads in 
the district with fallen trees, early on 
Monday morning.

On King's Road. Duncan, a short 
circuit resulting from crossed electric 
light wires almost caused St. John’s 
Hall to catch fire. The contact melt
ed the main wire through and made 
the. lead-in wire to the hall white hot.

Dot can will have a mayoralty con
test at the January elections. Mr. J. 
M. Campbell, who was defeated at 
the last election by only three votes, 
has announced that, at the request of 
a number of prominent taxpayers, he 
has decided to stand again for office.

Mr. Campbell declares that he is 
not in favour of eliminating the in
demnity of council members as he does 
not think the citizens expect it. As 
far as the mayor's work is concerned, 
his opinion is that there has been little 
change.

He considers, however, that it is 
time the taxpayers were given some 
relief from the taxation burdens which 
they have been bearing, and he be
lieves, now that the utilities have been 
disposed of. that it can be done.

He points out that he favoured the 
disposal of the electric light and 
water systems and. although not on 
the council this year, worked to this 
end, believing that the city's ship was 
otherwise headed for the rocks.

While he believes tax reduction pos
sible. Mr. Campbell says he realizes 
that sufficient revenue is necessary to 
keep abreast of the times. He favours
tarviated roads but only in moderately 
increasing extent, commensurate with 
the city’s resources; and considers 
that all roads should be properly pre
pared before treatment is commenced. 
Some system of surface water drain
age for the raods is necessary, he 
thinks, in view of the many pools 
created by heavy rains.

In cases where expenditures of a 
heavier nature were involved, Mr. 
CampbeU would not proceed with 
them until the endorsement of the 
property owners was obtained.

•i defy any man to take any more 
interest in the welfare of the city than 
I do. and 1 am optimistic enough to 
think that it has a bright future." says 
Mr. Campbell, who is making arrange
ments so that his business will not 
take him away from Duncan, in future, 
for any length of lime.

He says that the campaign, as was 
the case this year, will be conducted 
in a gentlemanly and sportsmanlike 
manner.

Up to the present, no aldermanic 
canoidates for the two vacancies have 
sigified their intention of entering the 
lists.

m.m FULSALE
St John’* Women** Auxiliary At 

Annual Event

An alarm was turned in by Mr. Jack 
Bndncr. When the brigade arrived the 
wire had commenced to scorch the 
side of the building. It is probable 
that, in another ten minutes, the build
ing* would have been on fire.

Although the firemen were in bed. 
fifteen turned out and. under Mr. F. J 
WUraott, fire chief, were on the scene 
five minutes after the alarm sounded.

The E &. N. E and C. P. R. tele
graph lines were out of commission for 
a time both north and south. Trees 
fell across the lines near Westholme. 
Some delay to freight trains w'as 
caused

The blocked roads were opened up 
as soon as possible by the public works 
department

Mr. Beresford D. Tisdall paid a fly
ing visit to his brotner, Mr. G. A. Tis
dall, ^menos. on Monday before leav
ing for England next day. He 
travelled on the Empress of Russia 
from Clyna and w*as one of the few 
passengers who had previously met 
H. E H. Prince George. Mr. Tisdall 
is a commissioner of customs and was 
recently at Ichang. which is west of 
Hankow and about a thousand miles 
up thg Yangtsc River. He is on a 
year's leave.

The sale of work held by St John s 
branch of the W. A. to the M. S. C. C. 
in St John's Hall. Duncan, on Satur
day, was the most successful of re
cent years.

There was a very good attendance 
and all the stalls did good business. 
Mrs. C. Warwick, president, had gen
eral charge of the sale, while the fol
lowing ladies presided at the various 
stalls:^

Work stall. Mrs. E. W. Nccl. Mrs. 
T. Pitt and Mrs. C. Dobson: cooked 
food. Mrs. E C. Maegregor. Mrs. F. 
G. Christmas and Mrs. Wilfred Pre- 
vost; twenty-five cent stall, Mrs. E. 
Tarlton Storey and Mrs. J. Fletcher; 
candy. Mrs. .A. W. Complin and Mr.<. 
E Potts.

The tea arrangements were in the 
hands of Mrs. F. G. Aldcrscy. Mrs. 
F. Milestone and Mrs. R. Cumnuiis. 
Sheila Dwyer and Marjorie Pitt acted 
as waitresses.

Music was supplied during the af
ternoon by Miss L. Monk.

Competitions, in charge of Miss 
Maud Wilson, proved of great interest 
to the children. They were of differ
ent varieties, including advertisements, 
characters from the funny papers, 
placing the tail on an elephant, tug- 
of-war, peanut races. Prizes had been 
kindly donated by Mrs. F. T. Towns
end, Messrs. H. F. Prevost, H. .1. 
Grcig. Phil. Jaynes and others. .Al- 

rclhcr about thirty were awarded, 
ult

FORESTERS SUCCESS
In “Mr. Bob” Concert and Dimce 

At Opera House

The entertainment given by Courts 
Alpha and Bernard A O. F.. on Thurs
day. evening, in which the two-act 
comedy "Mr. Bob" was the feature* 
was thoroughly enjoyed by the four 
hundred persons who packed the Opera 
House, Duncan, to capacity. An en
joyable dance followed, music being 
supplied by Mr. C. Cawdell's orchestra.

The programme opened with a chor
us by the comedy cast. A pierrot and 
Pierrette duet by Mr. A. Marttnich 
and Miss Betty Paul was nicely rend
ered and received an encore. Mr. Caw- 
dell played the accompaniments.

Mrs. H. L. Storr. for whom Mist 
L. Monk was the^accompanist, won a 
storm of applause with her beautiful 
singing of "Love Is a Merchant** Many 
heard this talented singer for the first 
time. As an encore she gave "A Sum
mer Song."

In the interval between the first and 
second acts Messrs. Eli Plaskett and 
W. T. Sandilands. "the Gold Dust 
twins," presented a novelty black-face 
number, consisting of palter and sing
ing. which proved highly amusing. 
They were recalled. Miss Florence 
Castley acted as accompanist for this 
hem. Mrs. Storr sang again, giving 
"Nirvana" and as an encore "Farewell 
to Summer."

Comical Staationa 
"Mr. Bob" was a bright and Hvelv 

play ingeniously constructed and full 
of comical situations. The parts were 
all admirably carried out by the cast* 
who made the most of the many hum
orous lines. The audience responded 
to the happy mood of the play and 
laughter prevailed throughout.

Mrs. H. B. Ryatl, as Miss Luke, 
(Aunt Becky), gave a good imperson
ation of a maiden lady whose chief de
sire was to establish a home for cats.

The part of her niece, Katherine, a 
vivacious young lady, was admirably 
taken by Mrs. H. P. Swan. The visit 
of her friend. Marion Brazant, whom 
she familiarly calls "Bob." i the begin
ning of a merry whirl of complications. 
Her cousin Philip Royson. also stuying 
w*ith .<\unt Becky, is allowed to believe 
that Katherine’s guest-to-Ue is a man, 
whom she "loves" very much. Thus 
"Mr.” Bob is developed.

The part of Marian was interpreted 
in convincing* style by Mrs. F. Rut
ledge* who gave it the justice due to a 
more lengthy part. Mr. Lin. Brook- 
bank carried through, very creditably* 
the rrle of Philip, whose chief interest 
at the time is in his racing yacht.

Mr. Brown, of Benson & Benson* 
solicitors, who came with legal papers 
for Aunt Becky, was the central figure 
around wh'ch much of the comedy re
volved. The desire of Aunt Becky, 
carried out through the maid and but
ler. to keep secret, for various reasons, 
the identity of Mr. Brown during his 
visit, created a scries of situations 
which bewildered this gentleman. He 
was successively mistaken, hy various 
members of the cast, for Mr. Bob* 
Philip Royston and a friend of his who 
was to pay him a visit Other cases 
of mistaken identity also develop. 
Thus arose a scries of amusing com
plications. all of which had to be 
straightened out l>cforc the final cur
tain.

Lota of Fun
The role of Mr. Brown, replete with 

opportunities for fun making, was en
acted by Mr. .A. Martinich. %vho gave 
a good representation of a timid and 
mf.’.b perplexed law clerk.

Much life am! laughter was added to 
tile play l>y Miss Betty Paul ami Mr. 
1. E. Saunders, as the maid and but
ler respectively. Their characteriza
tions. all on the comedy side, were out
standingly good and might well be 
termed a feature of the presentation. 
Theirs was largely an interwoven side 
issue, consisting of stage leanings by 
the maid and a desire by the butler to 
l)c the real "Romeo” of the would-be 
Juliet. . Both players won general ap
proval.

togcl
So^ome of the adults participated in 

the fun at the end. Mrs. Potts won a 
peanut race and Mr. G..A. T'sdall won 
the pin the tail on the elephant event.

HONOUR BRIDE-TO-BE

Staff at Duncan Telephone Exchange 
Make Presentations

l4r. C. H. French, father of Dr.. C. 
M. French, Duncan, and fur trade 
manager for the Hudson's Bay Com- 
pany.at Vancouver has been appointed 
to succeed Mr. A. Brabant as fur tnide 
coTQtnissioner. which will necessitate 
his removal to the headquarters of the 
company at Witmipei* Mr. PrencKis 
a recoffnizfcd authority' on B. C fgr 
trading and has contributed several ar
ticles to the compan/s magazi^ 
Bcm. He. waa fooMrlr. the

Miss Marie Dirom. whose marriage 
to Mr. Richard Bayne takes place on 
Saturday, was the guest of honour at 
a delightful little function on Friday 
evening, arranged hy the commercial 
and traffic departments of the B. C. 
Telephone Company, where she has 
been employed. The rest room of the 
building, where the affair took place, 
had been very nicely decorated in 
vdlow and white. ,

Miss Clara Whidden. on behalf of 
the staff, presented Miss Dirom with 

handsome travelling bag accom
panied by fTOod wishes for the future. 
Mrs. W. Dirom was presented with a 
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums. 
Dainty refreshments were afterwards 
served ,, _

The following were present: Mrs. E 
Castley. Mrs. R. Hamilton. Miss C. 
Whidden, Miss E. Powel. Miss R. 
Maguire, Miss Amv Castley. Miss H. 
CoUiatU Miss Q. Kennctt. Miss 
Dirom. Miss Olive Critchley, Miss P.

Many laughs were derived from the 
cats, one of which, belonging to Mrs. 
Rutledge, appeared "in person." It be
haved itself wcUt

Mr. C. W. O’Neill kbidly acted as 
stage manager and Mrs. G. W. Brook- 
bank as promoter. .MI the perform
ers assisted in the provision of prop
erties.

While the players, every one of 
whom is a Forester. deser\*e great 
credit for the trouble taken in pre-

iring and presenting a play of this
ngth. the success achieved will un

doubtedly be a source of considerable 
gratbicaiion to them. There is pos
sibility that the play will be repeated.

The affair was really brought about 
by Court Bernard, the ladies’ court, 
through the instigation of Miss Bet^ 
Paul, who had previously appeared in 
the play in Vancouver. Members of 
Court Alpha assisted in various ways, 
taking tickets, as ushers and on the 
stage. Mr. H. B. Ryall supersHsed the 
■eat sale and the finances »

Business on the Lake Cowichan 
branch line of the E A N. R. con
tinues to be good. Four logging trains 
are running steadily., LumW shi^ 
ments have dropped slightly. The inill 
of the Malson Lumber Company bu 
shut down, although some lumber la 
sttU being sent out. It is understood 
that the advent of the minimum wage 
was to some extent responsible. Lum
ber prices are still unattractive but a 
fair volume of buslnesris offering. The 
HiWczest hM
operating an extra shift foe two weeks.

i
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
It will pay you to give us a visit—Gift* Suitable for MothcTi 

Father, Sister and Brother; also the Baby. Our 25<. 35^ 50<» 65< and 
75^ tables will make your shopping a pleasure.

2Si ARTICLES
Novelty Pin Cushion* 
Fancy Tape Measures

Kr.v..,.U» •■TTmKrsIta"Ity .
Pencil .s 

“Old-fashioned Lady” 
Powder Dishes 

Silver Picture-Frame* 
Salt and Peppers 
Eversharp Pencil* 

Burnt Leather 
Calendars 

Burnt Leather 
Match Holder*

3Sf TABLE
Snapshot Album 

Ash Tray* 
Cigarette Cases 
Novelty Pencils 

Novelty Pen and Pen
cil in Holder 

“Old-fashioned Lady” 
Perfume Bottles 

Autograph Album 
Calendars 

Burnt Leather 
Calendars 

Burnt Leather 
Tie Racks

50^ TABLES 
Pearl Beads in Boxe* 

Fancy Garters 
Needle Cases 

Powder Compacts 
Novelty Pens 

Novelty Ash Trays 
Key Case* 

Teapot Mats 
Novelty Needle Cases 

Novelty Powder 
Dishes 

SUver Vases
Udies* Silk Scarves, from $1.25 
Ladies’ Silk Jumpers, from $3.50 
Lades' Spun Silk Over Blouses, 

_$4*95
Ladies’ Spun Silk Step-ins, $2.75
Ladies’ Spun Silk Teddys $3.95 
Ladies’ Voile Teddvs, at .~.$5f 
Ladies* Rayon Silk Nightgowns,

Mercerized Silk Slips, at ..-$1.45 
Ladies’ Rayon Snk Teddys

from_______________ 43.75
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Princess 

Slips, from .—.— ---- —.$3.
Ladies' Rayon Silk Vests, 

from ,, .... 9$c

04.75
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Bloomers, 

From ......... ,......$1.35

Specials For Shopping Week 
December 13th to 18th

We are going out of Toys so will c^er all our toyi at HaU Price, with 
• the exception of a few d^ .

Miss Baron
HaveYOUVisited 

Our Store Yet?
If not, we would like yon to come in and ipend * while looking 

mround and comparing onr selection and pricing. We do not ask yon 
to boy, but we do ask yon to call on us. We know that once yon haTC 
made yourself acquainted with our store, you will deal with ns anyway.

WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST when we claim that we have a 
far larger selection of gifts of all kinds than has been shown here be
fore. and one that is not excelled by any store in Victoria. We do not 
ask you to take our word for this.

Come And See For Yourself

H. J. GREIG

Before buying that Used Car, inspect our stock.

Good
Used Cars
We have exceptional bargains in all makes for the 

closing of our year.

THOS. pnr, LTD.
Chevrolet Dodge Oldsmobile
Phone 178 Duncan, B. C,

Ready for a Journey ?

your be 
be paid

of
C WAiliCH

EBannNt Afflonr
COWICBAM ^AnoN. ,

GlIDES ENTERTAIN
'Marble Statues*'—Singers And 

Songs—Country Dances
The annual cnterlainmcnt given by 

the l*t Cowichan Girl Guides is a 
source of great pleasure both to the 
young performer* and to the 
who sec in the success of this organi
zation a trend towards better cinae&- 
ship.

The concert and dance held by the 
company in the Opera House, Dun
can. on Friday evening was another 
fine example of the ability of the 
Guides and the unselfish interest of 
their officers. There was an attend
ance of about 300 person* and it would
probably have been larger but for 

’ ig the week.

Men prepare for even unexpected journey* by first arranging to 
meet the usual household biUs and expense* during their absence. 
They provide for the family budget more carefully than when they 
are at home. To neglect so obvkms a duty would be unthinkable in 
a kind or ordmaryily provident husband or father.

What is your provisloo for the long and inevitable journey, from 
which yon will not return? Ytm know the exnct inm iiOT needed fm 

houMhold; will it be lew when yon »re gone? And how it it to
A Sun Life Monthly Income Policy provide, lor every snch con

tingency. *

Sun Life Assurance Cempany

a- * »• Wr,

other attractions during
The length of the programme pre

cludes special reference to' each Item, 
except mention of those taking part. 
Several of the numbers were "marble 
statues” in which Guides, dressed in 
white to represent certain characters, 
stood rigidly while patrol choruses, 
suitably dressed, sang and acted. The 
costumes were all excellent representa
tions and each item elicited loud ap
plause. A number of country dances, 
in costume, were also effectively pre
sented. Several miscellafieous items 
completed the Guides’ part of the pro
gramme.

Variety was found in songs by other 
artistes. Mrs. W. E. Howell Paine, 
who is the possessor of a very fine 
voice, was heard to advantage in “The 
Fairy Pipers” and. later. ‘The Break 
of Day." As an encore she gave "A 
Little Brown Bird Singing.”

Mr. R, C. Mainguy, who was under

Beale. The representation* were all 
very well made.

Marble statue, "Guide"—Poppy and 
Forget-me-not Patrols, Dorothy San
derson. as statue: Una Fletcher, Mar
garet Hattie. Frances Kirkham, Mnriel 
Bonsall. Kathleen Hattie, Esther 
Thomson. Margaret Peterson, Frances 
Brien. Violet Page. Patricia Dwyer, 
Mary Miller. Gladys Saunders, Mar
garet Seeley, Connie Lomas-

Marble statue. "Chu Chin. Chow"— 
Buttercup and Bulrush Patrols. Dor
othy McKinnell, as statue; Nell Mel- 
lin. Dorothy Baker. Frances Bishop. 
Marjory Barry, Cicely Nccl, Kath
leen Duncan.

Country dances, "29th of May" and 
"Gathering ^cascods” — Sylvia Mar
low, Rosalind Birch, Marjorie Fergu
son. Poppy Beale, Margaret Mac-

the handicap of a cold/ contributed 
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes.” 
"Just a’Wearying for You," and, 
encore, "Macushla,"

as an
encore, "Macushla,"

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Macbean were 
well received in their two duet num
bers, “Sunbeams” and “Fairings." As 
an encore for the first. Mrs. Macbean 
gave “A May Morning.” When the 
second was encored, Mr. Macbean 
sang 'Three for Jack.” an item which 
received such an ovation that he re
turned tojmve another song "Friend of 
Mine.” The accompaniments for all 
these singer* were played by Miss 
CUck.

Drill and Dance
The following were the Guide hems 

and those taking part:—
Backward drill—Marjorie Fermison, 

Daphne Barber-Starkey. Norah Turn- 
cr. Betty Abbott. Gladys Stock. Betty 
Godwin. This was a comical item in 
which the girls wore their uniforms 
backwards and a false face on the 
back of their heads.

Marble statue. "Captain Hook"— 
Duncan,Bulrush Patrol. Jean Duncan, m 

statue: Marjorie Barry. Cicely Neel, 
Elizabeth Johnston. Margaret Savage.
Kathleen Duncan.

Country dance. “Old Mole”—Violet 
Page. Frances Brien. Una Fletcher, 
Cecilia Dibb, Gladys Stock, Margaret 
Hattie.

kenzie. Alice Smith. Cathie Willock. 
Betty .Abbott

Marble statue. “Minnehaha”—Violet 
Patrol. Mabel Owen, as sUtue: Gladys 
Stock. Esther Stannard. Cecilia Dibb. 
Josephine Jackson. Leonore Dibb, 
Bernice Thorpe, Rose Low.

Marble statue. "Sailor"—Poppy and 
Forget-me-not Patrols, same as for 
"Girl Guide.” with Kathleen Hattie, 
as the statue.

Grouped statues—An artistic group
ing of all the statues.

Flowers for Orga^era
Credit for accomplishing the.very 

formidable task of training the chil
dren and arranging the concert be
longs to Miss N. C. Den^, district 
commissioner; Miss D. Geoghenn 
and Miss W. Dawson-Thomas. After 
the concert, each was presented with 
a bouquet of flowers by the Guide 
committee. The presentations were 
made by Mr*. Kinloch. south island 
commissioner, who paid a tribute to 
their efforts. Replying. Miss D^y 
said, that as far as she and Miss 
Geoghegan were concerned, the credit 
largely belonged to Miss Dawson- 
Thomas and the children themselves.

Assistance with drilling and in many 
ways wa» given by Mi*4 H. Rea, who 
is also a member of the company. Mr. 
F. J. Wilmott gave valuable help with 
the hall and in variou* way*. Mr. E. 
W. Carr Hilttm and Mr. Rowland 
Morford kindly officiated at the door.

Isabelle McMillan worked the cur
tain. which was much used. Beverly 
Brien, Hazel Mains and Frances 
Thomson also helped on the stage and 
in selling can^ and competitton tic
ket*. These Guides were unable to 
give time for practice owing to their 
studies. , ,

Following the concert, refreshment* 
were served to the Guides. With Mrs.
E. Stock as convener, these were pro
vided by the Guide Committee, of 
which Mrs. E. W. Neel i* president 
All the members assisted. Mr*. H. N. 
Watson and Mr*. F, W. Dibb were 
reroonsible for the table decorations.

The bean guessing competition, for 
which a canary, kindly given by Mr*.
F. J. Bishop, was the prize, was won 
by Mrs. P. D. Johnston, with a guest 
of 1602. There were 1612 beans m 
the bottle.'

Marble statne. “Bonnie Prince Char
lie'*—jClover Patrol. Anne Bretw, asI. <-»IIUk a«*v«UII, ••

statue: Marjorie Fergnaon, Cathie
Willock, Norah Turner, Margaret 
Mackeniie, Betty Godwin, Annette 
Mitchell.

Country dance. "If All the World 
Were Paper"—The fix girl, iwhoK 
danced "Old Mole" and Patncia 
Dwver and Frances Kirkham.

Marble statue. "The Wooden Sol
dier"—Ivy Leaf and Nasturtium Pa
trols. Anna Lomas, as statue; Gladys 
Kirkham. Sheila Dwyer. Gwen Owen. 
Elizabeth Clement. Ivy Arthur. Dor
othy Green. _ ... _

Marble statue, "John Peel”-Dog
wood Patrol. Molly Barber-Starxey. 

sUtuc: Sylvia Marlow Rosalind

CROFTON DOINGS

Birch, Poppy Beale, Daphne Barbcr- 
Betty Abbott. .Alice Smith,Starkey.

A Kipling Story 
A "Just So" story, “How the. Ele

phant Got His Trunk;” this being a 
spectacle in which Guides, dressed g* 
animals and birds, enacted a story a* 
read by Sylvia Marlow—The ele
phant’s child. Marjorie Ferguson; ost
rich. Daphne Barber-Starkey; baboon, 
Nell Mellin; hippopotamus. Marjory 
Barry; giraffe. Rosalind Birch; bi- 
coloured python rock snake. Margaiet 
Mackem^ie; Kolo-Kolo bird, Leonore 
Dibb; -fly, Cathie Willock; crocodile, 
Josephine Jackson, Elizabeth Johns
ton and Frances Bishop; the elephant's 
brothers. Cicely Neel and Poppy

RabUtry Wins At Nanaimo Show 
—Ingenioua Donkey

Crofton Rabbitry, owned by Mr. A. 
G. W. Cook, won distinction at the 
show held in Nanaimo last Saturday. 
For the seventeen entries of his Blue 
Beveren rabbits, Mr. Cook won four
teen prizes and two specials-.

The Rev. F. Orton, of Inmsfail, Al
berta. has been the guest ofjdr. and 
Mrs. H. Charter.

irofton Public School was panl 
_ .loliday in order to allow -Miss _ 
Roam to attend the Teachers’ conven
tion at Nanaimo. _

The moving of Welch’s Empire don
key caused no little excitement an 
Crofton last week. The engine 
dragged itself by its own power as far 
a's the railway crossing at Bonsall s 
Creek, where it is to be Ibadcd on a 
flat car for transportation to Alberm.

Mrs. R. Rac was a visitor in Van- . .. _ . .couver last week. Mrs. S. Andrew! 
* patient in Chemainua Hospital.

Beginning a month before the breed
ing »eason ram* shooldsbc giveo some 
extra grain.

One quart, of 
pound*.

milk weighs 2.15

WRIST WATCHES
Make ideal pfts for your friends or yourself. Before you go tb the 

larger cities, come in and see the very fine choice we offer.
In variety of style and moderation in price, you will>e most agreeably 

surprise

WHnTAKER’S
Jeweller OppciMte'DuDCU Staflon

fjeATwen CONDENSED AOS. BEING SBBDLTS

Lumber
Let us supply you with the Lumber you require 

for that Job.
We can fill your needs in Commons or Manufac

tured Cleiars; alsq supply you with Shingles, Lath, 
Beaver. Board or Finiahing Lumber. Phone us your
enquiry.

helcrest lumber co„ ltd.
LUMBEB *ANUFACTUBI3B

* DaBeiaFlioiieTS

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Ideal Christmas Gifts 

For Men md Boys
Men's Tie and Handkerchief Sets, wide range of patterns, 

Per set_____________________ 1------.:------- --------------- 92M
Men’s and Boys’ Fancy and Plain Leather Belts, with or with-

t at Initial Buckle, at--------------------;--------- __..65c to *2.50
Men’s and Boys’ Beltograms, each--------—;----- :-------- -—*1.25
Men's and Boys’ Snspen4prs, from 
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, from 
Men’s Wool-lined Gauntlets, from

...40c to *1.75

Men’s Wool-lined ,CapeskinsGloves, from
Men’s Silk-lined Suede Gloves, from----- —
Men’s Fur-lined Gloves, at _——-----—
Boy’s Lined Gauntlets, at ——!---------- -
Men's Dress Shirts, from............ ..............—
Boys’ Dress Shirts, from------------------ ------

-50c to *3.50 
.-*4.00 
-*T.50

__*2J
-45.50
—95c
-.*1.95

COMMUNITY SHOPPING WEEK, 
DECEMBER 13th to 18th.

■■■ ":■!

f

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Thirteen ymii with Canadiaa Nadoal SaUway.
Inttalllttg and Repairing Electrical MacUnezy 

Appliances, etc- House Wiring 
Meehnnical Repaira of All Kindi.

NodiiBg too Iiign • — Nothing ttio aBnll
Pboon: OfHetk 449; Roane, 361L2 • Opponhs Cowtebna CrenjBsty

NEW AND IMPROVED 

De Forest and Crosley Radios 

Trirdyn Tfcree Take Set
PRICE Sran*PED 

$52.50

J I n

PRICE COMPLETE aS 
$88.80

Tubes

Lilt of Conpletn Equipment 
•'2.50 A Batteries

6. Batteries
48.25 Loud Speaker

-411.00 Aerial
-415.75

CbnK>kt« *8840.
We test and rejuvenate tubes satisfacforily. All kinda o! Ihbea and 

batteries on hand. -i-

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
------ --- DUNCANPHONE 52

m„ (T
In British 

Coluinbia. Beets
(7*H£ finest of grains and hops arc 

vnafV into the most delicious and 
healthful and purest beets for people
of British Columbia.
Bntaah Cofamibia been aie carefully and
oontiououaty analysed bythe Govern' 
ment for your protection and the 
Atnalgamared BtewuiBi take 
every atep necessary to meet 
the hi^ standard required.

Order Christnuu. 
Special Brews Early

L..- • • JJ

TUiadvertl
Cortn* BoMd « W *hg flovwDMsa ol adOri OiW

■

;V'V
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FOR SALE
Ten acres seafronUge. between 

Cowichan and MiH Bay. An ex
ceptionally fine position border
ing on public road.

Automobile 
. Insurance

Slippery roads are the cause of 
many accidents and a skidding 
car can be damaged in a second 
to the extent of hundreds of dol
lars. If you are not covered 
against collision damage, call for 
particulars and rates. Also re« 
member the owner of a car is re
sponsible for any passenger be 
carries and should be protected 
against injury to persons.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Tlie new issue of Vancouver City 

S% Bonds due August 1st, 1941 at 
100.50 and interest offers an op
portunity for investment in muni
cipal bonds 'of first class security 
and marketability. Buy bonds is
sued in the Province and save 
future expense and trouble in set
tling estates..

KENNE1HF.DDNCAN
Agent for

QIIXESPIE, HABT # TODD, Ltd.

Stodc end Bond Denlon.

TURKEYS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

We are busy booking orders for 
Christmu Turkeys. Let us have 
your order at the earliest 

Coomranity Shopping Week 
December 13th to 18th

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKETT A DAVIES

Fbeoetar.

IP YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Honsef, Barni, Ggragen, etc, '

/ OoneDlt

E. W . LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX m ------ ' DUNCAN

CBAZEIT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU ClaMa of Salea Cmihieted. 

Caeb Adranced on Goode. 
Twenty.oight years’ bniineae 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.1LD. 1, Dnncan

W. J. LESLIE
PLUHBINC, HXATINO 

AND TIN8IOTHING

Repairs Attended To PtompOy.

Craig Street oppoaKa Poet Oflea. 
Phone 59. House PhoiM UDZt

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street Doncen.

Tour Patronage SoUdtad.

Repairs Promptly Attended To.

BADMINTON GAMES
South Cowichan Tama Tables On 

Duncan—Y. P. L. Match

South Cowichan Badminton Club 
“A** team beat Duncau “A” team by 
8-4 at South Cowichan. on Saturday 
afternoon, reversing the sesult of the 
recent encounter at Duncan, with a 
slightly larger margin.

The leading South Cowichan coupli

DOMINION HOTEL 
TstOf street Victoria, B. C.

MO Boi^ 100 with Bath.

'BiatUN lotntB.^

llie Pnnean Studb

won with somewhat less difficulty 
than at Duncan,' although the .games 
were quite hard fought Fast exciting 
^mes were witnessed between the 
ourth and fifth mixed couples and 

the third men's couple. Although de
feat^. Waldy and Miss E. Forrest 
(the Utter oiling in from the "B** 
team), put up a hard fight against T. 
Bazett and Miss Bazett

South Cowichan are much elated. 
They won with some of the regulars 
absent Price. of..Duncan, unfortun
ately put bis knee odt shortly after 
commencing play but was able to con
tinue.

Refreshments were provided by the 
home team, with Mrs. Eardley-Wumot 
and Mrs. ^ M. Scott in charge. Re
sults were as follows:—

Mixed Doubles
M. H. gnd Mrs. Finlayson beat A, 

Bazett and Mrs. Sheridan Rice, 1^12, 
15-12.

Denys Scott and Miss U. Norie beat 
N. R. Craig and MUs N. Blythe, 15-4. 
15-a

C. J. Waldy and Miss E. Forrest 
lost to T. Bazett and Mias E. Bazett
2- 15, 15-7, 7-15. ,

Major T. P. EllU and Miss M. Norie 
best L. T. Price and Miss A. Kier. 13- 
15, 17-16. 15-12.

Major N. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Waldy best N. Radford and Miss L. 
Rice. 17-14, 4-15, 15-11.

Col. Eardle'y-Wilmot and Mrs. H. 
A. Norie lost to A. Peel and Miss V. 
Stnwell. 0-15. 0-15.

Men^ Doubles
Scott and Finlayson beat A. and T.

Bazett 15-12, 15-1
Waldy and Ellis beat Craig and 

Price, 15-4, 15-li
, Eardley-Wflmot and Armstrong lost 

to Peel and Radford, 1215, I5-U 
14-18.

Ladies* Doubles
Mrs. FinUyson and Miss U. Norie 

beat Mrs. Rice and Miss Blythe, 5-11,

Mrs. Waldy and MUs M. Norie beat 
Miss Bazett and Miss L. Rice, l5-4> 
18-17.

Mrs. H. A. Norie and Mistf^orrest 
lost to Miss Stilwell and Miss Kier,
3- 15, 3-15.

T. P. L. at Chemainua
Dnncan Young People’s League 

)Uyed Chemainus on Thursday even
ing, at Chemainus. in a match which 
was finally decided on points ii^favour 
of the home team 265-224. On games 
it was a draw.

One set was played by each couple 
before supper and a second set each 
was played afterwards. This left some 
of the games undecided. Of the com
pleted nroes, thrqc were won by each 
club. Four were drawn. Thus tbe 
match coitld hardly have been more 
close. Nice refreshments were provid
ed by the home club. Detailed results 
follcrw: —

MUed Doofaieu
A. M. and'Mrs. Dirom beat T. Mc- 

Ewan and Mrs. Adam. 18-17. 15-10.

E. Flett and Miss May Buckmaster 
lost to H. Heslip and Mrs. EvanS. 
5-IS. 2-15.

W. Flett and MUs M. Herd lost to 
A. M. Stonier and Miss G. Mclnnes, 
5-15, 4-15.

R. Thorpe and Miss Gwennie 
Owens drew with C D. B. and Mrs. 
Ross, 15-9, 12-15.

Hen’s'Doubles
Dirom and E. Flett beat Read and 

McEwan. 15-9, 15-10.
W. Flett and Thorpe drew with Hes

lip and C. John. 18-15. 7-15.
E. and W. Flett drew with H. Dob- 

inson and A. Howe. 17-16. 4-15.
Thorpe and Dirom drew with Ross 

and Stonier. 11-15. 15-10. '
Ladies* Doubles

Mrs. Dirom and Miss Herd lost to 
Mrs. Adam and Miss Mclnnes, 11-15, 
5-15.

Miss Owens and MUs Buckmaster 
beat Mrs. Ross and Mrs. McEwan. 
15-11. 15-8.

Coming Matches 
South CoToday South Cowichan and Dun

can "B * teams will meet for the Hrst 
time this season, four couples a side, 
at South Cowichan. The teams will 
be:—

South Cowichan—Longbourne, E. 
Lcney, R. Birch, I. O. Averill; Mrs. 
Longbourne. MUs E, Forrest, Mrs. 
H. A. Norie. Mrs. Douglas Fox.

Duncan—D. V. Dunl^, S. J. West- 
cott. O. T. Smythe. Col. Dopping- 
Hcpcnstal: Mrs. C. R. Purvey. Mrs. 
F. G. Aldersey. Mrs. H. M. Ancell. 
Mrs. Dunlop.

Duncan *^A” and “B** teams, com
prising twenty-four players, go to Vic
toria on Saturday next to play Vic
toria. Selections arc;—

“A" team —A. Bazett and Mrs. 
Sheridan Rice; N. R. Craig and Mias 
Kelt Blythe; T. Bazett and Miss E. 
Bazett; L. T. Price and MUs Anna 
Kier; A. Peel and Miss Violet Stil- 
well: N. Radford and MUs L, Rice.

“B” team—F. A. Hall and Miss W. 
Dawson-Thomas; C R. and Mrs.'Pur
vey; S. *J. Westcott and Mrs. H. M. 
Ancell; D. V. and Mrs. Dunlop; H. 
M. Ancell and Mrs. V. G. Pritchard: 
Col. M. Dopping-Hepenstal and Mrs. 
S. J. Westcott

^uth Cowichan “B** and Vimy are 
to play a return game on December 
9th; and on December 11th Victoria 
and South Cowichan "A** teams will 
meet at Victoria. A Duncan team is to 
visit Parksville on the same da^^^^

WESTHOLHE BASKETBALL

Duncan High PubUc Schott
Meet Local Players

Duncan Public School girls beat 
Wcstholme girls 10-4: Duncan boys 
heat Westholme boys 12-4; and West- 

se»iiors beat Duncan High 
oviuMit 31-^. in three interesting bas
ketball matches played at Wci 
Hall on Tuesday of last week.

The Duncan teams were taken out 
by Mrs. T. Sullivan. Mrs. R. Evans. 
Mr. C. A. Stewart. Mr. D. J. Hartley 
and Eric Fox. Miss Dee. Miss Barker. 
Miss Stewart and Mr. Ned Miller also 
accompanied them. Mr. Eddie 'Evans 
refereed all the games. . The teams 
were:—

Girls* Game 
Duncan girls — Esther Thomson.

Westholme girl:
(ingtoi 
-D. Boionsall. Bryce

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
A DANCE wiU be held at the CJVJV.C, HALL, 

COWICHAN STATION,'en TUESDAY, DECEM
BER 14th, under the auspices of the South Cowichan 
Badminton Club.

MISSION OF SERVICE
for Sl Peter’s. Qupitchan and St Andrew’s, Cowichan, will be con

ducted by the Ven. Archdeacon Laycock

from December 5th to 9th
Smrice, -win be u lollow, at

ST. PETERS—Sanday* at II a-m. Monday to Thoraday at 3 p m. 
ST. AND^WS-^Snnday at 8 ajn. and 3 p.m.

Monday to Thursday at 8 p.m. ' <

A hearty invitation is extended to all to attend these services.

y lil’rARD&BCUO

CROWN 

BRAND
.GORNSYRDP

Hot ommJy aWcmdcffiil flavorJmtumauaS^

.V.

______  ,V... I

..•i -V

Bailey. D. Devitt. D. Smith. M- Son- 
dergaard (4). Total 4.

Boys' Game
Duncan boys—L. Langlois, L. Olm- 

Rtead, J. Sullivan. D. Cawdell (2). M, 
Green (4k H. Evans (6). Total IZ 

Westholme boys — Norman Lomas, 
D. Nimmo. J. Boudot (2). J. Nimrao 
(2i. H. Hamilton. I'otal 4.

Westholme vs. High School 
Westholme—L. Brookbank (1), F. 

Brookbank (3). S. Bonsall (2), S. 
Smith (2). E. Wilks, E, Brookbank 
i23>. Total 31.

High School—E. Fox. M. Flett. H. 
Baker, H. Talbot (16). D. Radford 
(2), W. Miller (2). B. Kennett. Total 
20. __________ ___________

GRASSJIOCKEY
After Excellent Opening Married 

Ladies Lose Match

Single and married ladies teams met 
in ,1 friendly grass hockey game at the 
Sports m-ound. Duncan, on Friday. 
.Although the start was somewhat in
auspicious for them Single achieved 
victory by a score of 6-4.

Afarricd opened play in fine style 
and annexed three goals before their 
opponents made a start. They, in 
turn, began to play in earnest and 
registered a tally. Married returned 
to' the attack and again increased their 
lend to three. * Just before half time 
Single were again successful, thus 
leaving the score 4-2.

In the second half Single really 
found their stride. The score was soon 
tied and. before the final whistle, two 
more goals were added, while Married 
were held scoreless throughout the 
half. The ground was rather slippet^ 
and the pace began to tell on MarrietL

Mrs. Smythe 3. and Mrs. Aldersey 
1; and Miss Hogan 5, and Miss Castl^ 
1. were the respective scorers. C. £. 
Bromilow was an efficient referee.

For the Married Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Gravett and Mrs. Springett were con
spicuous. while Miss Hogan, Miss 
Lvon. Miss Castley and Miss D. Boyd 
Wallis were outstanding on the other 
side. Mrs. Smythe kindly loaned her 
house for tea after the game. The 
teams were:—

Married—Mrs. A. E. S. Leggatt; 
Mrs. H. C. Brock and Mrs. D. \\ 
Dunlop; Mrs. V. H. Wilson, Mrs. E. 
C. Springett and Mrs. J. A- Gravett;

Meyers - Russell 
School of Dancing

Technique 
Fancy Dancing 

Ballroom Dancing
Terms and Proapectna 

on application.
Phone 231 X1 or Phone 308 L

Mrs. V. C. Scholey, Mrs. F. G. Aldcr- 
scy, Mrs.- 0. T. Smythe. Mrs. W. E. 
Howell Paine and Mrs. C. E. Bromi
low.

Single, (who were one player short) 
—Miss A. Ross and Miss S. Donnelly: 
Miss H. Taylor, Miss Lyon and Miss 
S. Boyd Wallis; Miss Tait. Miss Jane 
Wilson, Miss P. Hogan. Miss Clara 
Castley and Miss D. Boyd Wallis.

A men’s Married vs. Single game is 
to be played on Saturday next and on

the Saturday following: a mixed match 
with Salt Spring Island, at Duncan, ta 
scheduled. The men’s match with the 
Duncan Garage is to take place on 
January 1st.______

Succulent feeds are highly palatable 
and have a beneficial laxative action 
for dairy cows.

Exposure cuts profits in raising live
stock.

Wheel
Toys

Most children would rather have a Christmas 
present on wheels than any other toy.

We have the best assortment of wheel toys in 
the district

All-steel, English made Scooters, with disc 
wheels. English made sidewalk baby bicycles. The 
famous C.C.M. line of Joycycles.

We don’t just take your money and thank you, 
but keep spare pai-ts for the repair of our toys.

PHILLIP’S TYRE
SHOP

FRONT ST. DUNCAN

The Quality Grocer 

NAGAHOOLIE TEA
The Tea of Quality. Have You Tried It?

CUSTARD POWDER—
Holbrook’s; Per tin...............

CUSTARD POWDER— 
Monk and Glass; Per tin . 

CUSTARD POWDER—
Nabob; Per tin____________

DOG= BISCUITS—
Per lb.---------------------------------

DOB BISCUITS—
• Ormond’s; Per pkt. , 

MARMALADE— 
Nabob; Per tin

JELLO- 
3 pkts. for ______

SALT—
Per 7-lb. sack

PINEAPPLE—2s, 
Singapore; Per tin .

40c
40c
25c
90c
90c
50c
25c
23c
15c
25c

SPINACH—2>6s 
Per tin ________

BAKING POWDER—
Blue Ribbon; Per 12-oz. tin

LAUNDRY SOAP—
Crystal White; 4 bars for__

CHLORIDE OF LIME—
Per tin --------- -------------------------

TOILET PAPER—
6 rolls for____________________

TOILET SOAP—
Plantol; 4 bars for____

LIQUID AMMONIA— 
Holsum; Per bot.______

GRAVY BROWNING—
Crosse & Blackwell’s; Per bot-------

CHUTNEY-' CArt
Bengal Club; Per j6-pint —............. UVv.

PEANUT BUTTER—
Heinz; Per large jar----------

PEANUT BUTTER-2J6S, . jrr _
Squirrel; Per tin -----------------------------

ROLLED OATS—
B & K; Per 7-tb. sack :

40c

INSTANT POSTUM—
Per 4-oz. tin — 

INS’PANT POSTUM— 
Per 8-oz. tin_____________

CHEESE—
Gorgonzola; Per lb_______

CHEESE—J6s 
Kraft Gruyere; Per pkt. , 

BULK COCOA—
Per lb...........................................

LYLE S GOLDEN SYRUP-2s 
Per tin.

ROGER’S GOLDEN SYRUP—2s 
Per tin

.PORK AND BEANS- 
Van Camp’s; Per 18-oz. tin

49c
30c
19c
15c

BULK DATES— 
2 lbs. for________

HERRINGS—
Norse Crown; Per tin . 

RY-KRISP—
Per pkt________________

FISH AND MEAT PASTES— 
C. &B.;Per jar-------- ---------------

25c
23c
25c
17c
25c
30c
20c
30c
55c
50c
30c
10c
25c
20c
42c
24c

REMEMBER DUCAN SHOPPING WEEK—DECEMBER 13th to 18th

NEIL MclVER
J>HONE22S

COWJCHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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THE ORIENTAL PROBLEM

It was stated at the recent conlcr- 
CBCC of the United Cfauich in Vancon- 
Tcr that there were 70,000 Orientala 
In Canada and that at least 30,000 of 
them are in Btitiah CohunUa.

Dr. Oaterhout stated that the United 
Church has thirteen Chinese and six 
Japanese evanfeliats workinK amonK 
these people and echoed the words m 
the Bishop of London that Chriadanhy 
knew no colour line.

On the same day, at Richmond, 
near Vancouver, ratepayers met in 
protest against the action of their 
school board, which had selected, from 
157 applicants, a Japanese woman as 
teacher at Steveston, where the chil
dren ate almost entirely Japanese.

These ratepayers believe it to be ‘Sn 
the best interests of the Empire and of 
the children to instil into them the 
true prindplea of Canadian ci^en-
ahi^’'' TlMy oppoM the employment 
of Oi ’ ‘ ‘Srientals as teachers.

These two incidents illustrate the 
baffling complexity of the Oriental 
problem in this province. The harvest 
of incompetent administration in the 
past has not yet been reaped.

The Btatns of native-bom Oriental 
children will ere long present another 
posele. At the present they ai>d Acir 
parents are in flie aame position aa 
the Uidandeta in ^ pid Bopr icpob- 
lics.

One has bat to walk throogh the 
Oriental quartera of any B. C. city or 
settlement to become acqpainted with 
fliit fact of ehUdran. loey are tr
eated side by side widt white chil- 
dren in our public schools. A few

LOCAL
HISTORY

From TAe Cowichan Lender
of Saturday, November SOth, ItOf.

days ago a Japanese giri was enrolled 
in aa orgamaation i^ch___________ . 1 also knows
no coloar Una, dm Oirl Ooldas.

THE CONBERVATtVE LEADER
Ehora of its war-tima hyphenadon, 

the Conservative party emerges from 
the Kamloops convsndon with a lead
er who'shoold be able to heal dw 
breaches which have divided and 
weakened his aopporters for far too

'°%e of dw chief eanaea of division 
wmt Mr. BowBer. who hw now grace* 
fol^ ncrificed hia own desires for the 
good of the pa^k Whb all his isnhs 
and remembering sD thoee charges 
which are **oot proven,** his worst 
critic cannot do otherwise than coo* 
cade riiat Mr. Bowser had his good 
points. **Let joar yea be yea and

It is reported that there will be no 
mail delivery to the moantain in the 
future. All mail for that point should 
be si^essed to the post office at 
Wcstholme.

Jack Hamilton reports that wolves 
are numerous on the mountain.

O. Dobson of the Nanaimo Foundry 
went up to Mount Sicker on Wednes
day to prepare some of the Richard 
III machinery for shipment from the 
•‘hill.*’

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hirsch, 
Somenos. was the scene of a most 
pleasant evening party on Tuesday 
last, when about thirty nests as
sembled. Dancing was indmged in till 
an early hour.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Whidden re
ceived the congratnlations of a host of 
friends on Saturday last, ^e tw*enty* 
fifth anniversary of their marriage.

R. C. Furlonger disposed of his 
property, twelve acres, on Quamieban 
Lake this week. Thej>rice realized is 
said to be about $5,000 and is consid
ered an excellent one.

“Old Man'* Simpson, editor of The 
Cranbrook Herald, is spending a 
couple of weeks in Duncan, a guest of 
Mine Host Conruyt at the Quamichan 
Hotel. He is just recovering from a 
severe illness and wUl go on to Cali
fornia from here.

Messrs. G. Kier, W. Kicr, H. Drum- 
mond and N. G. Evans will take to the 
tall timber.at the head of Cowichan 
Lake this week in search of elk and 
other big game. The party will be 
away about two weeks.

Two sportsmen, while hunting on 
Tuesday, came near bagging some 
larger game than that of which they 
were in search. Wandering down the 
railway track they paused In frpnt of 
the residence of Mr. Dlrom, when one 
of the nimrods accidentally dbcharged 
his gun, the shot going through the 
window. Fortunately there was no 
one in the room at the time, Mrs. Di
row having removed the baby from the 
cradle in the window a few minutes 
previously.

Cobble HOI—Mr. James Dongan re
cently imported a steam threshing out
fit from Ladners which is regarded as 
a sign of the times in this flotuishing 
community.

quoting the example of Ne^ ^¥est- 
minster. whose unsuperrisCd play? 
ground Voved a hiilure.

Mayor Soppoita Plan 
Mayor Mutter, moving the vote of 

thanks, expressed interest in the mat
ter of a playground for Duncan and 
hoped that it might be realized within 
a year or twa

Mr. Stevrart, principal of the Pub
lic School, seconding, spoke briefly of
the pleasures of play in boys' cimps 
which he had enjoyed in his school
days on Bowen Island, when he weil 
remembered the boys' camps under 
Mr. Sovereign.

Delightful features of the evening 
were the two vocal ducts by Mrs. 
Storr and Mrs. Dobson and songs by 
Mrs. Storr and Mr. R. C. Mainly.

As a result of the competition on the 
highest number of parents attending 
from one teacher’s room, three pot 
plants, donated to the association for 
that pun>ose. were presented by Mr. 
Sovereign. Millicent Fox receiving that 
for Miss Hill's room. Paddy Keatley 
for Mnt. RnffeH’s, and Gerald Brown 
for Miss Owens’.

Mrs. W. J. Neal, president, said that 
the afternoon meeting arranged for De
cember had been adjourned until Janu
ary. when Mr. Stewart would speak on 
some phases of school work.

Dairy cows should be given all the 
’*1 ci«o up.rooglu^ that they wilt •

BLBCTIOir BXKH8BS

of c. H. Didne in connection witn lu rcocnu 
Gcncrsl Elcedon of ScMcmbcr 14th. 1930.Gcncrsl Election of S^ember 14th. 1936, 
•moonled to |4,225.5J, beiaf biir of preatbea. 
Koodt wjii^lkd. tnireUinc expenm, odvertblnc

BLBCTION gXPBNlU

Cobble HHl—Mr. M. J. Pearson ar
rived from Victoria yesterday bringing 
with him a carload of fine stock, also 
a carioad of furniture. Mr. Pearson 
says this country looks good to him.

Pederd General Election of S^enber 14th. 
1926, aneonted to UJ19.3S. bring hire ^ 
pre^ta^ g^s travelling cspeaaca.

DAVID RAMSAY, 
Official Agent for C. H. Olialloran.

NOTICE

bU at fu

NOTICE IS WEEEBV GIVEN

....grai&lbri......
and empowering the Company to aogaira. 
cooatract, maintain and operaM (otka^lm 
than by direct ateam powtr). Uamnaya, 
•trect nllwaya and iatenirbaa railw^ ^
of acvoty iivc mOea of the Feat
Ofike in the Chy of Vancoaiwr, and aim on 
Vanceever ItUnd
mUn of'the-Generai Foal Ol£^ia ti cS, 
of Victoria, and to pn^chaat, take ever, team'
or otbcrwiac acqoiic. —------------------- --
ate the whole ^.***1^

'as:
ta of ' 
both

PARKS, PLAY( Gaa Company Umitad; Vaneemrer:
pewtt. "Let yo«r yen be yen and -------- c««b» iSaftad; Powm

A. H. Soverdgn Speda cjgjg,
ta ctoil .t DontaieBi To P.-T. AMOdMioo .................... ............. ..

pniUttce being tetennixed wMi provi^ —-
cal pt^es. That is not entirdy the, _ St. John's Hall w’as well filled on ...(berciiiafttr calkdfadt of the few who call ffieiiiwlvea Tmsdav for the lantern lecture “The *SmSm^**)rand*'e^wtrt(« cadi

—i.-. ........... 7. ________ r«k,«l»e maotUBn*. OT mr
poUtictaiu or an known u “ttronx 

~ It ta mainly the ftnlt Mparty men. _________ ^ __ -.
the (inet, voiecleu electorate, who al
low their wtahea tlina to be interpreted.

The Hon. Dr. Tolmie, M. P, ta j,.,, 
arety well known in Cowichan and on'
not a few occaiiona aince he entered

Mdinil uii I'kfks of 11. C..'
Ih.' K'V. ,A. H. .Sov«ni|{n, I _ _ _ ______
of St. Mark -, Vaiuuuvur. For over an Tht^,' pro^iki, bMh'naTW i«r. 
hour hr heldraplailenlionasthe siidea koo.1,. ewitraetx riebu. paarcf.. ,ri.aem.

mar be

rile Commona haa he ch 
intareata of tfaia distret Since be can

roer^ «.j' ranta-tic sttapvs and ruins of • eont^hmd io
au k i.t voicatUK S. 2rtS*?oSUr dSS^I lumoia, conccmion, irmcorac, chlricr, by* 

' Uw. ceotTKt or other deewmeal. sad vkhont 
resting any eonacet, order or approval whataeewr. 
inu his ■nd that no aneh CKCrcbe. ahall caaatltvtc a

Miued ihe'mottmaitu-iT

_____ I Coneemthrea, it would he in-
tcreitinc to know whether he etiU enp- 
potta or anfiera in alienee aome of -jie 
polidea ennnetated daring die receivt 
elect'ona, eapectally conceming Can- 
ada'a part'etpat'on m war, her delerca 

and trade lelatioiic with

on behaU of Dott'oion valK-y^^^
vhcial Conyfvativ^ it woold^te n,n,n,(h miow m ilic mountain othmriae «>—■ aa li

“ lupcd tugi-lluT. cliiniting like of ageh^oootnc^k^ghm.or, . .
ii:> lUt- mnnniain wall. All 

Misir.Tiiil moiiniaiiiccring Tiding that wbeoever aid aa .. 
'' loy ahall have enreite^ any 
powera in'retpriS*^of hiiy'oac el

1. 99^ impair

oflier Dominiona.

north cowichan ROADS
Roadt have alwayi been the 

■object of debate in niral conunon'tiea. 
The pawdne of the hotae and the al- 
BKMt exchtahre naa of motor convey- 

conxplienbed sn inevitsble es- 
perte—which some had always thought

**?t flowed thrt » remedy must be 
fottsd. Of recent years we have seen 
tfae introduction of power machinery,

~ ex- ^ Cerepaoj
pcil .i Us in li. C. conducted by the Al- j zCm

Xlr. s .v.rviKii stre-sed the import- fra._____ .
«n! with ud kne. hold end a]qv dll 

ola'v- “* »"dwtakiM«. pnwia. Mb. t»d d»d|
P. ^ i>«rwmal. contract*, ngbu,^ywi^^

wi^htr cenfenwd oo each' 
- Co- 

iw or

anc<* of the national parks being kept

;"oS!.L.•A^i;m■•;'ianrahr,^h‘ Ji'kV;
gn liii. m»uer. The Uiiitcd States at- «jj{"a c?*^r. 'i
llliid «a. iK'ld up aa an example to JS!S%..VrwShiil ctartJfbHiJ
f. i: ' contract or etberw^ howaoever eoeferr^ on,

1' v.li-m Hauliite inhl-laat apeech. i " .e,.i.yi by K, w ta.i (n
.'s .> V i'.i* . Nlao'd that such land giatiite of Brm*h <^a*«E^^a,^^faaCTaritwi. fra

sWj.iI \y- M pi 1
lor till*
|M» n* f t v!.-vb »si»rh p

•latuti. .. ______ ______________________ _____
loUuf. n sacred trust .ebim. charter,'by*Uw, eoetract or ether doce 

mrnt. and wnhottt any conaenti' order or ap 
|.rorai whataoever) aaU mdertaUBg. prop- 
ente*. both real and pcraoeal, centraeta. right*.•» were an as-

operuted by sk^ed men, repladng the 
liwwri and horse methods which, sQ too

^ If.t v nvil d u.u:;-ts to come, power*, privilege*, iounumtiet. qoneei 
>.ar U-.C tceeived $400,000 from ;

la if upmaily conferred
Lji
visi mg tourists.

fall: 
it by atMati..........^ ............ . aa if upeeial.., _______ .. _____

M-- v.rt un'iS rt-marks on play- •ob>ect, however, w all mitgage*, lien*.
frequenUyT tookHia^^ off the land grom di vuri* rr. v*>aMiy brief but in- ^.m’J^.nd prSriSng tluTthe cSopa^ahaU 

- • • • — **----- ' tfL:. tiiidMOh |»:ity wat a psy- thereniioo be deemed to bave'aasumcd andwhen farming needed tfiem ffietu.
The acquiait'on of machinery by 

North Cowichuu not occur any too 
soon. This year tfae council was 
wrongfully sccused of opporitipn to 
the tarviating of the Island Highway. 
Shortly afterwards four mTes of that 
road and two miles of Maple Bay road 
WOK s coat of tar.

Now the council’s experience and in
vestigation has shown ffiat H ^ 
better and cheaper to embark on a 
comfoehenrive poHcy of tarvia. We 
believe that the ratepayers will sup
port fftis plan and Uose responsible 
for it Reeve Evans and his colleagues 
UK to be congratulated on their pro
gressive spirit

it
taken

'i tt-f i Tiia K(l] oi child life 
\ anrniivtf- a!h-n.'. a»i a conse-

ins cempRny for ell debt*. ei*ims. demaad*, 
obitgation*. contract*, agreement* or dntica 
JO. of. or with musk^alhir* or odiera. for whid 
the *«m1 Milieg company wa* liable, and lo a* 
full an extent aa the aaid idling company waa 
liable St the time of the aaid eserdae, and that 
the Cewumny ahall be deemed to be anbstitut* 
rd for aoch actling company in aO Mntracts to 
which tadi aetUng company ia a parir. and that 
thereafter all anch coatrsei* abtf be binding 

. upon the Company and the other party or 
partira thereto tn toe aame manner and to

' aame extent and with tbe same right*. i 
Irgee, immunittee avd llabilitiet u if the 
contract* had originally been made bet< 
the Company and the ether par^ or ] 
thereto, and providing that the Cempu 
payment in whole or In part for the 
lalcio ............................

SEIZURE OF OPIUM
Local Chinaman Facea Serious 

Charge—Remand

aeventjr-ciitht tins of opium, was made honour, 
in Duncan on Wednesday of last week sica^U*^, 
by Me.ssrs. George E. Norris, Barton j-.-'’ 'ii 
and .Andrews, customs officers.

As a result Wah Sing Chow ap
peared before Mr. J. Msithnd-Doug- 
all. stipendiary magistrate. Duncan, m 
the provincial police court on Mon
day morning, ebargeu with being tn 
possesuon of opium. At the request

U P- * of t'n l*|r* n piRviPg in ihc 
d ".'M' >. He .snibkp of the mil- 
uiiicli tile UrL;e ciii>s of all 

C'luiMru-^ arc &pcntli.ig on their play 
spjccs.

Fresh Air asd Play
He pooted th»* ca«'* of a tubercular 

.1 ..I will wa*i i^crallv turned out to 
J. uy in .bo oj en. and w ho. by his 
op. n r I'io. i'.ail fonijiured his disease 
ar-.i ;• <->»•».o n u-fitil oiuVm. He spoke

u\<- rM lflrin "! p'iiv m a school, mfinitiv*.'co 
wirre iHt- cn.Mrui itarnt of the find- *uch •elliag company, may tor 
,„K .. tl.v .Sviv World l.r tl,cn.-r!vcs ,r"Si
b 'Coining tee riiar.Totrrs suen as her- «harc« m the capital stock of such selling 
d.nii.d and Iral.vlla f uo.nK forth a "SSiri ?|S. Ta', rSSSS? 
lloiundius inm mi'-Jluwil fcaS. , 1 .Im m'atlof'.nd iraT’^'an, 'och

liv p;nMng ganu> i»r*b 4 and girls comparr or to it* aharehbldcr*. or * 
learnt the moaning of co-operation. tfTcc

“5/
the speaker aaid, "is I'k'I

Jbe uid 
between

: t£eCompany. ■> 
.. ... . art for the under- 

propertie*. both tea! and peraenal, 
contract*, riirht*. power*, priyil^ri^ in«- 

conenaion* and frandiise* of .;3

■‘AWKHi
^ i!tC

w
Rex Ran (Dn 

tra at the Rex next I 
A20-12._ Prim at g
mb, Hiss < 
nuLctt wc

'D.eeSli.'iS;

Novelty Pi..
•gain. New that Um 
per room are

ff* December 
wOf be at the.Rex 

Idtehcn and vop- 
Rex Han is the..............  - . CDsplm tfia Rex Han is

mo*t convenient hall for a dance or private

* b"Sfrg.lid‘'.J5J‘ 2"lst“*P’k^7lOB...
Then do 
•end them

what donna at oAera are doing; 
em a aubaeripBon to Tbe Cowichan 

Leader which will let them knew

Jatted

nrigbbonn are 
won^ Send It to

day, December 11th.* Id the --------- *
building. Everything of htehexl 
and mon rcasMaWy pHeed. C

Hd'l..
Duncan

____ CooSd
candy, aprm, hncy work Imd other ririla;
alto afternoon tea. ”---- * '• '
December lltb.

Rcmemfer. Saterday.

oneea. bridge. Ateiaalon 35c inri^ 
ing afternoon.tea. Tocaday, Decambar 14th,

Odd'w;;'

Old^te

membcri 
at 8 p.m.

social
iad

Gertrude GriRltb has 
of Italian ~

•hapca, new celoari.
will be l^rl^

fresh oranges and lemons go to tba twAWatg 
pound.** «***»««»• Satnrday SpaciaJ 30e

If you have any fornltnm, anrigMa, sOver 
china to turn inr* - -or china to turn into cash, ecr n 

will be glad to call 
Write of • “
74J, Portre=.‘Sas.'%^"-

ist.“t.risi sTiafuapa
diatribwtieo and sale of water, ao aa to la Jodi 
an lands whhiq « raditu of thrao aa!las.fram

Pctltloo for wpfovri ol aoch
H.rve, a Co.. .SMmt. V. I, arc vUlloa 
e Cewtehan diatnet every week sod are epan 

•*.?* or.*twh mOk ird of Invcatiarion at a date to ha fiaad

South Cowichan Bw

BnuTof iovotlatalon __________________
5L,‘^o‘irs5^^‘"Er^-Era

> Chrttfaa Gift*. At theVnlctie C01_________________________
PPt. Wyyt. hnny, yon may scenre t

ndnitry. ^

IWaa Woiubu'. C01UOT1U.1 Chib. Aa.;tor^”V"bJ!inr^sr?‘’T. su
Membera are particnlarty rcqneated to attend. 

E-no

a^in.'

Stewart'Wamcr ____ ,

eet to-day. R. A, Thorpe, sole agent.

Tbe city of Duncan la oHering tha M- 
‘°A”*vrtkl. WamdT 1« gj

'aa new. with

will________ >
ing the Chriatmaa meatlon. ____
calien, Phoocs 23lTl and M8 L.

Tern 00 ap^

Rrilo 
crowd I
evening. __.__ _______
Ron np, roll up, everybody.

wOl be one ' big rime for aO.

Pythian Slaters sale of work, cooked food 
and afternoon taa 00 Satsrday, Denbcr 4tk, 

1 p.m. In the vaeiot atore next Marin- 
ello Beauty Parionn.

ilwenoa Pamert* Union' wlB meet elt 
Hlgn or ylttd ta attend.

I reaidenta art in-

cemmo2itc*o£X ytuinn^' *** fotwe. to

Duncan Hairdreaflav Parlonra (ever Mlaa 
Baron's store). Mrs. HitchoAix. Lmllea’ Half- 
drevaer. Expert aerrkf in all branches. 
Phene 4.

of Confab 
IT 7th, ] pun. 

Sec page 8.
Yes. Marah’a Dtmeaa-Vktoria

Aa.n^SijSSS.SSSler"')
in Mr. C P. Davie's office. Sec p

Chriatmaa

Statioe, Mm Bay. at Bob. Peayna'a Cm

CHURCKSERYICES
I Sunday In Advent

9.4S a.m.>-Snnday School. 
II a.m.—Marina and Molloly. Coi

Preacher^Ven, .ArchdesM C^oedL 
Friday 8 p.m-—Choir practice.

Cewlfbaa Butlofr-tt Andrew's
8 a.an.^e:y C

Preacher—Ven. Archdracon Laycodc. 
Arebdeneon Coniaeo. Vicar.

FboMlNLI

8 a.m.—'Rely Communion.
11 SA—Litany and Holy Commaoioo.
3JO p.ra.—Sunday School. *
7 p.m.—Kvenkonir. .

Preacher V'en. .Archaeacen Layoeck. 
8t Mary's, tom was 

3 p.m.—Sunday School.
I p.m.—E^amt.

>. A. Biseht^, A,K.C, Vkar

rbamaiaaa It Mlehoara ana' AO Angeli
ft a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a-tn.—Sunday School.
7.J6 p.m.--K»rnv»ng,

W.
11 ajBL—Matin* and Holy Comment

Rev. B. Eyton Sparling. Vlear

fl.'iiccraov, <.cii-\acrjficr: thc>* exme to ompan: 
loiitons. pri< 
detenturesA large drug sr«iK. consisting of underAtand uiiat honour stood for. and, .

-----.!-------------------e —nva.vtta . ........ .t._ ------ 1..._ —:,i like *** "'*•* and l»aoe tueh ahares
’ up or a* partly paid up a* ahall 
tween tbe Conumny and the adlrng company, 
and for all other powers ntcemary, uaual. {»> 
eidental or conducive to the '------ '

of the prosecution remand wag grant- 
4 until Monday next. ^ . .

Information from flit aufhoritica is
to the effect that the Kiznre w made 
on a Iruclc at the residence of flie ac- 
eosed, where it had been taken from 
the freipht aheda. The packages were 
consigned to Snejr Let s store co^ 
eem with which Wah Sing u aflegrt 
to be connected. , .

The coatoma-valnatioci of. the opinin

IlLl’nf “
C. aaaertnd.

once started it ia very catch 
ing." The Arabs’ orth, ‘By tbe word 
of an Englishman." was a fine ex- 
Ampte of the inherent love of truth and 
justice in the British people, an out- 
ernne of their lessoos learned in tbe 
plaving fields.

'The value of co-opentioo was also 
stressed. People wfio failed to co- 
4>peiu!e Successfully in work were 
those who had never learned to co
operate in their play. He quoted one 
authority as statine that “a mao who 
coaid not learn to co-operate with his 
fellow workers ‘in work or play W^s 
making himself elimble for the pe»- 
tentiary or the ffsytum- 

As regards the practical side of the 
subject, Mr. Soverei^ .tated that he

Mpemaio^

or lo «ny one 
la the cipitml 

ny of loy kliid and with 
rlvaeges of prrierrnceo,

■

i SLOAN, 
for tbo

UKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent rdatives 

. and'friBndST'L'^' .li.

Tha Voltod Charefa al Camaii 
ll a.m. -ind 7 3ft p m.—At Duonn.
11 t-m.—Marie lUv.
3 p.m.--Sunday Scfnol and Bibte CUh. 
3 p.m.—S. S.

1 ■
1

- THE COW»
CONDENSED

LEADER
ABVEB^lSEaiBNm

WANTED
“SS'SUSL ____;NTIAL^

bALL KINDS OP LIVE AND MESSED 
, Best ciah pri^ iSoml

Box 430, ]

, Dtnextt. Fbone
aw.

101 Rl.

YOUNG BOAR FIT FOR SI 
one or two-y«ar old

EVICB: ALSO
buy or cm- 
30 poimd*.

^ lAuha^T

WATER NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that tbe :___

Limited will apply for an a>^ 
ervaae tbs territory over which

•^,535.twenty-

FOR SALE

them are three i
I work.
)<-ioch tirca and two at

’« dr. aix Inchca, in dlamelar,

450 gaDon taffk with ceetrol ip%

to be ia qwHe §ao6 coamm end fit lar 
■ good R

qaite good^ 
r water or 1

the^^ ____

OMmSsTSk 1^'thtmerim 10 seeept

at the retf of

LAND ACT
Intontley^ Apply I

Victor^

37-38 aa above, th€a„ _ 
water, mask.to print ol
eeotaittfng abrid two 

Oetober 4tk.

DUNCAN WBATHBK UPOKT

For Week Ending Novcrn^l^^im
34 .
S:
37 .

29 ' 
50:

€2a
Total raiafan. 3.07 inebca. 
The total rainfaU toT:

05.
00
59

40

54
41

45

Mala
.11
.17
.4$
.01
.07
.53
.74

iadri. 'Ahbo^ many peraoos . 
cd on tbe nnnsoal wet weather, it

FOR Sale

Kioiaooto, Cowichan Bay. 99 LSI
CLEAN BALED STRAW AND CLOVER 

hay; alee good cooUi« poutaca. Watt
Broa.. J

NE fifUNl 
lafeo^a

DR^jlg, WVXL VLAtX^GL^
car^am,^?^ 
tteye. aU

ner
♦1.50.

ENGLISH HOCKEY STICK, 
^loe onncaa: also Sdd mmi 
nLL ^"ISEL

gS%Sr?Ta. "•
ALERT COOK 

cook atove;

■rilr’SipoiiM pMl^Stak^S^tan.
POM BMD 

SPsffif-’week. Prim PKOH

„J4^»P
Fenm,

TO RENT

sr?r
LATsyr oc-

Kennmk

-«T

TOLBT^BFORSALE
'IVB-IOOMBD 

Witt bathroom.^
ROySRp

LOETT
YOUNG COLLIE BITCH, BLACK WITH 

fVmaines. - m
A Court of Rariaion

for the year 1937 will be

eember 10th, 1936 ___
Dated Doncaa, B. Cm

...
I, B. C, on Friday, Bo
at 10.30 o'eloric a.BL

OCT waa 9.0/ r hm ra^- I
_________ gatBCT, it baring rate- I

cd on no leaa than twenty-one daye ent of the I
YBSTBRDAV'S MAKKar ^

’'*S« rocordi ohow Jlhal in the vea«
1909 and 1910 tbe quantity of rainfril fa No
vember wat more than twice that of the cor- 

month of 1936. Oo dgbl eeea- 
■ ith dWTttc Iher*

Tha price of egge Is ^ paid to predate

oloot OnlyJ during the patt rao—---------
Pullet*, per dot. _ 

Butter—Ccwichan I--..,..

month wa> 00 degreea anc----------- _
38 degrees. Tbe blgbcat ot any day

Fred I'Hms—Retail— 
Wh«*t..peT too 

Com, p

City Han, Duncan. Observer.

St. Aadfmv'a

11

7 JO p.m.—EyaUg Serri^... Evening .. ...
„ Bay—Third Toesday. 8 
!««. B. M. Cm*. Paster..

CWMBda' hrimmo Msi
In the Odd^ PcDowa' HaB, T 

‘raflfajm
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excellent
VALUE

«
Twetre acre*, fire acrei cltmrtd, 

torn acrea improred and in 
paatnre. Small orchard.

Honac of aU rooma. Good bam. 
pnctieiny new. On ^ r^ 
three ».d a
Duncan. Price: $2,350.

THE COWICHAN LBADigt, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND;^;^

vrr
Page Five

H. W. DKXIE
Real Batata.

lad Tiaaaportatioa. ,

The Cowichan District Ambulance 
Aaaociatloa hat been incorporated as 
a'sDdety under ihe -Societies Act.
, Mr. jaiBes Findlay on Thursday re- 
Mined his work as foreman at The 
Leader office after an absence, through 
ainess. of some four months.

Mr. Harry Chrimes. publisher of The 
Blue Umern. Shanghai arrived in 
Victoria on Monday on the Empress 
of Russia. He is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Hutchinson. Westholm

At the funeral of Mrs. Raehel.Anne 
Leather, widow of the Ute^Simcoo 
Leather. Delamere Lodtee. Cheshu-e. 
England, which took place on Wednes
day 'of last week, the pallbearers

Magi^
Baking
PowmB

wCTc; Mesara. F* P;, ft****\ ^
Kingston. G. T. Corficld. A. R Wfl.

QueenMargaret’sSchool
boarding and DAT SCHOOL 

roRGiRLa
PnpuntoiT CUii far Boyt 

mtor 10.
AHsiib}«tn. MnMc nnd Dmisdn*. 

Tot pnitleuUrn nwly

DDNCAN. B. d

L. C. BROCKWAY
rUNRRAL DIRECTOR. ,

FanosMl Attntta OiMsi. 
Cans nttoMd to pnoftlr 

ct any hoar. .

ffloNiiao. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPEBHANQER 

WaUpapwaadOIaan

DUNCAN, B. C. 
p. O. Bob Ut

Ik Central Hardware
d.r.hatti«.«op. 

A|«Bta for—
iBttmnthsua HntnMs* Oa 
BwsntPt FmwmEjo^ 
Martta Sunonn* 100%

Paint. _Ftttte|» EbcttdtHnldnd n 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

.on.®G°k Hadwnn nnd R. G. Mcllin.
Mr. nnd Mr.. Henry Mnckeniie. 

Maple Bay. left on Monday for Santa 
Barbara. California, to spend the win
ter. Major and Mrs. W. G. Fanning, 
Sontb Cowichan, left yesterday for 
Kelowna, B. C, where they wi l raide. 
Mra McDonnell, Cobble Hill, leavM 
on Monday for Alia, Alla., for a visit. 
Transporution for thcic travelers wm 
arranged by Mr. C. G. I^th, E. & N. 
R. agent

Mr. A S. Everest has opened up 
business in Duncan as an electriral 
contractor and is located opposite the 
Cowichan Creamery. He is a recent 
arrival but. for thirteen yws. was m 
the signal department of the C. r*i. ^ 
He saw considerable service in the 
Great War, enlisting at Montreal with 
the 7th Battery. Mrs. Ever^t is a 
sister of Mr. E. Brett. Richards TraO. 
and Mr. R. Breft. HUlbank.

The W. A, to the Cowichan Branch. 
Canadian Legion, on Wednesday af
ternoon of last week, decided lo hold 
a Christmas tree on December 28th, 
for children of the Legion members. 
The executive wilt have charge. Mrs.

. H. G. Palmer and Mrs. George 
Cennelt were appointed as the sick 

committee. A very satisfactory report 
of the Poppy Day Ug was receiv^. 
There was a good attendance, with 
Mrs. W. R, Russell, president, in the 
chair. Mrs. Palmer performed the 
secretarial duties in ,jh« , absence, 
throngh illness, of Mrs. W. H. Purver.

, BIRTHS
Bidno^To Mr. imd Mm S. E. 

Bidncr, Crofton, on Wednesdny, No
vember 10th, 1926, m dsnglner.

SUCCESS
ISYDURS

when you yse

ViAG/C
BAKING
POWDER

QiMM/iiy,
oA^ieratePrieo.

hade IN CANADA • NO ALUM
C.W.OII-LCTT CO. LTD.

TOaOMTO,CAW.

Dr. V. W. Tarhon has left for a 
irip to Vancouver and bcattlc. He 
expects to return at the end of next 
week.

Mrs. I. D. Mackenzie, Manic Bay. 
sailed on the s.s. Niagara for New Zca- 
land, where she will visit her mother 
for the winter. She was accompanied 
by her two children and their nurse.

Although considerable rain has fall
en recently the mildness oi the weather 
is responsible for the large number of 
violets to be seen in, bloom. Mrs. vv.
J. Leslie, Duncan townsitc, reports 
having a large number, some in full 
bloom and others just budding.

Nothing but a gaunt chimney re
mained on Monday 
residence of Mr. Sydney Wilkinson, 
Stamps Road. It had burned down 
during the night. It was emp y. the 
owne“ having moved to Trail. In- 
surance was carried. The cause was 
unknown. '

wm P lATOIG 5

lump, BLACKSMll^ AMD
Jimthracite brooder coal

BUIUIERS' 8UPWAE8. 
Oongst Limn Ffm Brick 

Prasaed Brick, ate.

Leave Yonr Oidere at tlA DSfcn.
GBEIG’B store

w. T. coBBism^y
Piuprietor.

Phone aiO r 
WarAooen Phone SIS

Prom 1890 to 19B8-At the Seinke
of the Cowidian Public me

FUNERAJL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 B or 262. 

UUMI Hl^wny, Dtmenn.

Bennei^To Mr. and Mra. S. Ban-
l?dMrm&rS?S!fl9S.":rng^“-
ter. At I^ncan Hospital

Sebotidd—^To Mr. and Mys. Gerald 
Schofield, Victoria, formedy of Dun
can, a daughter, on Friday, Hoveraber 
26th, 1926. At St Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria.^_______ _

DEATH
Herd—It was with a distinct shock 

that residents, particularly old timers, 
heard of the sudden death of Mr. 
Alex. A. B. Herd at his home. Auchin- 
Uchte Road.^ Somenot. ear>y on Mon
day mombg. While sitting at hw 
writing desk, writing a businws let
ter, he passed quietly away. He was

i?m PaSrti,.. Scdtlend. 
forty-two years ago, Mr. Herd, with 
hu brother. Wfllum. took up some 
300 acres of land at the head of .So- 
menos Lake. .... .1.Although a few years behind the 
earlier pioneers of this Valley, the two 
young men had just as vdoow a tMk 
m land clearing and road analang but, 
with their well known Scotch dour- 
ness. they stuck to the task and eyentu- 
ally ha^one of the best farms m the

of the community.* He bad ser^d 
several terras as councillor for 'So- 
menos in the North Cowichan Muni
cipality and also filled the office of 
reeve. On one occasion he onsuccess- 
fully contested the Cowichan nding 
for the Liberal party ai^amst Mr. W. 
H. Hayward. Conservative.

In politics he was an uncompromM- 
ing Liberal and remained with the 
party, both provincial and federal, 
through all the turmoil of party strife. 
In early days, when the drudgeiy of 
farm life palled upon him. he «ateoed 
the journalistic field at New West
minster, but returned later to the land.

When the jointly-held rMch was 
sold, sixteen years ago. Mr. Herd pur- 
'chased the present family residence on 
the Island Highway, intending to in- 
'dnlge in a hobby for fiowers. Dur
ing recent years the hobby became 
quite a business and his gladioli acre- 

. agt WM quite a show place, as were 
also his daffodils when m bitmm. .For many years he was actnely m-

1 tercsted in the Cowichan A^icultural

secreury. It was during his term as 
president that the present building was 
completed and opened.

He gladly gave much assistance to 
the Somenos Farmers’ Union when or
ganized and, single-handed, gathered 
rogether and displayed the prodnets 
of ^menos at the first district ex
hibit competition. He was '"ge^ re^ 
ponsible lor the success of Somenos 
m succeeding years.
. Mr. Herd was an omnivorous reader 
and kept abreast of the times thro^h 
the leading newspapers of the Do
minion. He gave freely of his seraices 
to the Methodist Church, acimg fre
quently as jay ** ul
tr of tlie s&ior Bible class at he 
Somenos Church.

Mr. J. W. Robertson, Ladysmith, 
has arrived in Duncan to relieve Mr. 
Alex Martinich, operator at Duncan 
Station, who left yesterday for a three 
weeks vacation, in California.

A permit has been issued to Mrs. 
R. C Fawcett. Duncan, for the erec
tion. on the Duncan subdivision, of a 
residence, value $5,000, which is to be 
used as a boarding honse. The con- 
stmetion will be in charge ol Mr. 
Fred. Fawcett

Mr. William Pip* was recently cut 
on the right wrist it the Scottuh- 
Palmcr Logging ikmp on Satnritay 
when he slipped and stru^ on his 
uxe. He lost a considerable amount 
of blood before reaching the first «d 
sution. After treatment in hospital 
for a few days he was able to reWra 
home. Six stitches were required to 
close.the wound.

High Grade Feed And Water Big 
Factors In Production

M.inuining a~^ter egg lay in
volves attention to equipment, tert. 
water, (rcedom from disease, re^lar- 
r in the care oi the fiocks and simi « 
poim.: Water and feed are «pe<^ly 
mportant. The “'“o,

goes up and down with the ra™ “ 
egg production. The hens wDl ce 
ta^ly slow op in egg prodnction

portant? «ys Mr. W. D. Boehanm.
extension WstMState College of Washington. Water 
should be clean and cool, but not ice 
cold. Make some provision to take 
the chill ofi the watCT m wmter.

Feed should beIS? -!?ss,?a.s's^r
Jonuin a fair proportion pf animal

’’^The”'college liodt avera^d letter 
than 200 eggs per hen on the follow
ing mash mSture-^ *’MSrnn*'l00 bran, 100 pounds wheat middling. IW 
pounds grinnd yellow corn. ” ^unds 
meat meal. 25 *,"35 pounds fine Uble salt. This «s fed 
• conjunction with gram, with the

Topping 

Christmas 

Gifts

statiJii^^s
B Prices from . -.....---- ------------------------------------ ^
■ LOCAL VIEW CALENDARS-By th
■ graphers in B. C. Novelty Calendars. Christ 
I Tinsel String, Holly Boxes, Calendar Pads,
* ...al.** *l«inrrC' nlimerOUS tO mCntlC

the best landscape photo- 
istmas Cards, Seals, Tags.

LroroTh?:ST«~^^^
I UNITED CHWST^BHO^PJNG^^E^^ 13*

- H. F. PREVOST, TTie

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

in conjunction with ^m. w.i.. . - 
daily addition of 6 quartt oi sour sk m 
milk or 2 pounds of semi-solid milk 
per 100 birds.

A number of local teachers attended 
the fourth annual convention of the 
Central Vancouver Island Teacher* 
Institute on Friday and Saturdv- 
Duncan Consolidated School was rej^ 
resented by Mr. C. A. pntjeL

Owens and Munel Barker. Mr. Stei^ 
art was chairman of the senior section 
In the primary section, Mrs. Roffril 
gave an address on R^mg Lmsom 
and their Applieatiop. throngh Hand
work." Election oi an executive mem
ber from thU district was left to a 
meeting of the teachers here. The next 
convention will be heid iq Ladyamith.

SAMMY BOB
(With apologies to F. R. W.) 

To bob 
Or not 
To bobf 
Goutla vat* 
MuehUatoM 
ExpOMiyo bo 
No Perma.
Bobbed htUr 
Feelt cool

ETm- -
Strong ton 
Brovnud neek 
Black looke 
By Heekl
Hi-yow TUieumt, 
^^e^etyUt
not MEI —F. T. P.

DUNCAN 

GRMffiARS
gamma road -

Lay «*<1 lUddlitW Sclool 
. teBo,a,Afe8-lA

MRS. TOWNSEND
MILLINER, K^ETH STREET

announces

Specisd Sale of
F2Uicy Handkerchiefs

Scarves and Other Gilt Suggestions for 
COMMUNITY SHOPPING WEEK, DECEMBER I3th to 18* 

Big Reduction on Hats.
Overblonsei in the newest designs always arriving.

THE STORE WITH SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Children's
FURNITURE

To be just like Mamma and Daddy is the ambition of every child. 
IVhy not give the children Real Furniture for Christmas? We have 
Children’s Chairs. Chairs and Table, Chair and Desk, Secretaires Rock
ing Chairs, Doll Carriages, etc., that will surely pleast We also scU 
Kiddy Kara. Bicycles, Sulkies and the Mystic Bloeks-The New Toy-- 
. whole roomful of doll furniture cut out of and packed into one sm^a^ 
block oi wood at. each-------------—-----------------------------------

Babies' High Chairs', atahies nign i^naira, ——.............. ........
With Aluminum Tray $5.75; in Wicker

Babies’ Commode Chairs, at------------------
Babies’ Baths, at --------------------------------
Babies’ Carriages, at--------------- -------------
Babies' Beds, complete, at--------^------------ -

.. $3i5 and $4.75 
JblM

__ $2.95 and $3.45
__ $3.75 and $4$5

__$22.00, $28.00 and $32.00 
_______ $ia00 and $IA50

YOUR HEATING PROBLEM CAN BE SOLVED 
at THORPE’S—let US ADVISE YOU.

Airtight Heaters, at-----------------------
Open Front Heaters, at------------------------ u «M
Oil Heatera. at----------------------------- ^----------^ OO. $5.00 and $AW
Spark Guards, up from ------------------ -----------------------------** "
Stove Boards, up from------- --------------------------------------•*‘•3’

STEWART-WARNER RADIO—The better is the best. Why be 
satisfied with an inferior set. The price is now within the reach of all.
New price on Five Tube Set-----------------------------------------
Five Tube Seta, complete, from---------------------------

Electric Light Bulbs, 5 for
Twenty-one Piece Tea Set, the set-----------------
Hearth Rugs and Bedroom Rugs, each from-----

Duncan Shopping Week, December 13th to 18th—

...8134.75

___81.00
...82.95

..$1.00 to 89.00

r the Dates

D”ierd.”Gibbi:steC'aJ^^^^^
ter, Misa Muriel Herd, of *' '<>“'

McKinnon Road, ^enos, Hcniy D. 
Herd, principal oi the Junior High 
* • lol, Vancouver, and a sister. Mrs.

, at preaent travelling in the 
mtilem itates. To them goes , out
“ThTTn‘^“'.oo‘? ^‘yesterday 

afternoon to the United Church can-

.5»SS:o5:SfiSn,^:JS
funeral arrangem^ts.

UNITED CHURCH SALE
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

Saturday, December 11th, fnHU 3 p.m.
Stalls for Fancy Woric, Plain Sewing. Handkerchiefs, Cooked 
Food. Candy. Plants, Mission Band Stall, Parcels Post Stall. 

Children’s Stall and Fish Pond, 25c.

No Admission ChargeDelicious Afternoon Teas

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE PHONE H8

Shopping at Locking’s Grocery 

Means Money Saved
Special prices all this week, see last week's Leader for full 

particulars.

Prices include delivery.

A. W. LUCKING
DUNCAN GROCERY 

The Store of Constant Progress.
Station Street Phone 180

YOU CAN THONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A long-distance telephone service if now ^
tween Kamloops and coast poiijts. Ask Long Distance for 
the ratcA ' ■

BRmSH COLUMBIA Tl^PHONE COMPANY

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

SELLS
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

PACKS
High Grade Eggs — Cowichan BuHer

Serves the Farmers of the District
Mr. Fanner, do you use this service? 

Established 1896—Serving Since.

■■'-V.'l
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales ......Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY.9.30 P.M.

V

Dry Goods______ Phone 217
'Hardware ..._____ Phone 343
Groceries----------- Phone 213

Our Stock-Reducing Sale Creates Start
ling Reductions In All Departments

Clearing All Wool Dress Materials At 
Drastic Reductions

85 yards Wool Dress Matcri.Tls. including 
Tweeds. Homespuns. Serges. Armours, etc., 
.VS to 54 inches wide. Regular to $2.25; On 
sale at. per yard.............................................98c

90 yards of All Wotrl Dress Flannels, in plain 
and striped effects, all good shades in this 
seasfm's goods, 31 inches wide. Regular to 
$1.25; On sale at, per yard__................... 8ftc

75 yards Fine All Wool Dress Materials, in
cluding this season’s newest weaves and 
shades. ,54 inches wide. Regular to $3.50; 
On sale at, per yard.............................. ....$2.79

35 yards of Revera Flannel, in striped and 
plain effects, ideal for children’s wear, 36 
inches wide; On sale at, per yard__ ,l_79c

Prices Slashed on SOks—..
Right now when you need this class of goods 
you can make a hig saving by purchasing 
your requirements here.

For One Week Only—
We offere our complete range of Georgette, 
Crepe de Chine, Flat Crepe, Crepe Satin and 
Morocain Crepes, in ail the wanted shades 
at a discount of Twenty-five Per Cent.

Christmas Handkei'chiefs • Novelties-^
The best assortment for years, including the 
very newest ideas. Buy now and save. All 
lines at Sale Prices.

Ladies’ AVool Combinations on Sale—
.% only i.adies' (•■.-re Ml Wool Comhina-' 
lions, in Watson's and Jaeger makes, all 
fresh slock, in as-.^rted si\ les, siaes 34 to 42 
Regular value- to S4 5(J:On Sale at. per 
suit ................................................................. $2.98

Extra Special—
5 dozen Ladies’ Silk Vests and Bloomers, in • 
Pink. I’cach. .MauVe and W hiie. each set 
done up in iauev box; Extra Special, tier 
set............... .........l._„............................. _...$1.98

BUY YOUR READY-TO-AVEAR HERE AND SAVE 20% TO 50% 
(All this keason’s goods)

Comnicle ranee oM.adies’ Cloth 
Dresses at (learing Prices

1 onlv. regular 5.SQ5 
1 ouiy, regular Sf9.50 
1 only, regular $10.95

3 onlv. regul.ar 51195 
1 only, leguiar S12.30
4 only, regular $12.95

5 onlv. regular’.S13.50 
1 only, tegular $13.95 
1 only, regular $14.95

4 only, regular $15.95 
1 only, regular $17.50 
1 only, regular $18.95

AH Ladies’ and Misses’ SUk Dresses 
On Sale at Big Savings

On Sale at

$6.95 7 only, regular $12.95 
1 only, regular $15.95

On Sale at

$9.98
On Ssle at

$8.95 5 only, regular $19.50 
1 only, regular $22.50

On Sale at

$14.95
On Sale at ■

$10.95
•

2 onlv, regular .$27 50 . 
5 only, regular $25.00 
1 only, regular $29.50

On Sale at

$19.98
On Sale at

$12.95 1 only, regular $35.00 
,I only, regular $39.50

Op Sale at

$27.50
A SmaU Deposit WUl Hold' Any Dress TiU Christmas.

Note These Gearing Lines of Ready-To-Wear at Half Price
11 onlv I.ndt?'* C!*>tb n!1
' On a: ........................................ iiaU Price

22 <*n!v Latlies’ and Misses’ Sweater.'. aM irood 
SLviC'; U.i at .......... ............... Haii Price

Big Clearance of Ribbons—
Hen' ■ 'ivi .u .Vi.u.i IflPO\;,r<lxo:
Taid ’ ... II I .d . u -li.'.d.’S. illy

•! '.-I - .5 ii: i' -. Ri guiar ac.ito 
5oc; ■ ‘,1 . ;,ic a. iiail Rcgu.ar Price.

Chadren’8Pnnofer8,for98o— , ,
30 onlv ri-ddn n's Woo! Pu|lovrr«. in open 
nc'. 1. ■; ivMi in .inuk-V oi Ro>f. I'awn.
l'..|.i it .n::.; W ItiiC. si/.cs 22 to .26. Regular 
$1.2a;Un .Sale at ------------------- ....__...._.98c

5 only I.adies’ Knitted Suits, good styles;
(In '.ile at...................... ......................Half Price

1 -
24 only Ladies’ Cloth Dresses; good styles; 

On file at.................. ............ ............ Half ^ce

Corsets, Values to $4.50 for 98c—
or, jiiir- of Corseis. snitahle for Ladies and 
.tin I,-, a ! good slylCf, in a full range of 
-i- '..s, -hmil in I’inic .and White. Values to 
$4.50; (m sale at, per pair-------------- -----98c

Scarves on Sale—
36 only Crepe de Chine and Georgette 
Scarves, all good designs, in assorted good 
shades. Regular to $2.25; On sale at _..98c 

■ ' Regular to $4.50; On sale at ...............$2.98

Hosiety at Sale Prices
Ladies’ Holeproof Silk Hose, in kssorted good 

shades. These make ideal Christmas gifts. 
Sizes syi to 10; On sale at, per pair ...—89c

75 pairs of Ladies’ Winter Weight Hosiery, in 
English .Art Silk. Marl .Viirtures and Ribbed 
Wool ll.vse. including some Jaeger makes, 
good rairge of shades to choose from, in 
sizes 8to 10. Regular to $2.25; On sale 
at, per pair.......................... ............... ........:$1.S9

85 pairs Plain Cashmere Hose, in Light and 
Dark Fawn shades, sizes to 10. Regu
lar $1.25: On sale at__ ^_______ _______79c
or 2 pairs for----- :------------------------------- $1.S0

A'big clean-up in Ladies’ and Misse$’ Hose; 
Valnes'to $2.00 for____ ^____ ...................._98c

N, - *

About 600 pairs of Ladies’ and Misses’ Hose, 
comprising six different lines I'n' Plain and 

^ Fancy Art Silk. Plain and Fancy Wool Hpse, 
also Plain and Fancy Silk and Wool;all this 
season’s liAes, in a full range of sizes and 
shades, rizes 8^5 to JO. Values to ^.00; On 
sale at, per paii*.................. ............ ..........._...98c

7Sc WORSTED THREE-QUARTER HOSE 
FOR 59c— ^
5 dozen only Boys’ or Girls’ Three-quarter

- Worsitd Hose, in a good range of shades, 
with fancy turn tops, sizes 5 to 10. Regu
lar to 7ac; On sale’at, per pair....................S9c

A' full line of Pliun and Fancy Lineiu ■ 
at Sale Prices.

Staple Goods AB On Sale—
It will pay you to purchase your staple needs 

. here, all lines on sale, such as Blankets, 
Comforters, 'Sheets, Sheeting, Flanne’s, 
Flannelettes, Towels, Towelings, Table 
Linens, Bedspreads, Pillow Slips, etc. 
You^are assUred of a big saving on every 
purchase.

On an regular lines we give 10% Dis
count for Gish.

Including the famous “K” brand.

Further Bargains from our Shoe 

Department
Boudoir Slippers, $3.00 to 95c—

Great variety of Ladies* Boudoir Slippers, 
in various leathers and colours, at, from 
per pair______________ _—^.00 to 95c

Misses’ SUppers—
A dainty selection just like the above, but 
prices at, from-------------------------$2JK) to 85c

Men, take notice of this Special
Brown and Black Calf Goodyear welted Boots, 

Latest in men’s style; For only-------- J39S

Men’s SoUd Leather Work Boota
Men’s Solid Leather Work BooU. Nothing 

better; At, per pair------------------- :-------$4.35

Boys’ School Boots
Boys’- School Boots, the “Greb” Shoe; AL 

per pair----------------------------------------$3.95

Very Special Values in Growing Girls’ 
Bja«^ and Brown Schoiri Boota.'*

The famous “Chum" make, sizes 2J4 to 7. 
Regular price $7.50; To clear at —--$5.95 
These shoes 
price.,

Men’s and Boys’ Department
We are now showing all the newest in Men’s 

and Boys’ Wear for Christmas buying. Do 
your shopping early and get the best se
lection.

Gift Suggestions for Boys
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Sweaters, Jerseys, 

Shirts. Blouses, Suspenders, Belts, Knick-. 
ers, Hose, Underwear, Pyjamas, Gloves, 
Mitts. Macinaw Coats and Caps.

I

. Gift Suggestions for Men
Shirts, Sweaters, Neckwear, Belts, Suspend

ers, Garters, Arm Bands, Collars, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Mufflers, Dressing 
Gowns. Hats, Caps, Underwear, Pyjamas, 
Golf Hose, Mackinaw and Gabardine Coats.

Our Hardware Department Offers 
Many Sale Values That Wfll Assist 

Your Chrisfmas Purchasing -

Webley Air Pistols, each--------------------- $8.50

Stainless Steel Carving Sets----------!-----—$3.75

Serving Trays, special value-----------------$2.75

23-Piece Tea Sets, at----------------------------$6.00

; siwi ............... .. 11 y "J

cannot be replaced at that

AtaPthor GroWim^ GMir SpiBdia
The "Leader" Boot, in Blade Calf, mres 3 to 

7. At, per pair —v-----------------------

Pyrex Casseroles, in stand, at___ !--------$4.95

Golf Clubs, Football!, Badminton Racquets, all 
At Sale Price.

We offer some special values in Travellers’ 
Samples of Fancy Clocks, Egg Cups, with 
Spoon, Scissors in Cases, E. P. N. S. Sand
wich Trays, Baby Cups, Pyrexware, Stain
less Steel Table and Dessert Knives.

COMMUNITY SHOFBiNG WBSX 
DEX^El^EBmto 190,

With fm uPitinee It tbe Cuiilfafl The- 
stiw for aO

Let The Purchasing Power of Your Dollars In
crease. Our Cash and Garry and Grocery 

Departments Offer Special Sale Values
RY-KRI8P—

Per pkL ----
OWN BLEND TEA-^ 

Per 1-tb. pkt __-.....
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUS-

3-lbs. pkt ___ ____________ (_
LUX—

Per pkt .......................
WESTERN TOILET PAPER—

4 rolls for —....... .................
PENDRAY AMKO.NIA-

2 bottles for .......-______
RIN80—

2 pku. for--------------------
NEW SEASON’S CURRANT8-

2 lbs. for____________________
(HIIRADELUS GROUND 

CHOCOLATE-3-tb. tin
EMPRESS MINCE MEAT—

16-oz. pkf. ::__________ ___ —
AROOOD MINCE MEAT— 

Quart jars .
KIOGWAY-S OLD c6UNTRY 

TBA—3-tb. tins ____________
READY CUT MACARONI—

Per !b. ________________
LOAF CHEESE— 

Per lb. _________
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEP— 

Per 16k)i. bottle __ ________
BOVSIL-

Per 2-oz. bottle  ...... ______ ...
Per 4-oz. bofJe----- .

_40c
L.57c'
$1.65

_10c
_15c
_35c
_15c
_25c
$1.30

__20c
__47c
$2.50
-10c
_32c
$1.05
_35c

ORMOND’S 80DAB- 
Per pkt ______ .......... _^20c

NABOB JAMS-4-Lk. TIH8 
62<^
50c *‘??!r— 72c 
____: -.... 72c

_48<i 
-_JDc

PtT tin -------
Black Camni^

Per tin ------------------
NABOB, MABMALAOl

P4r4-U>-tln_______
ORIPAE-PBUNES-

Peryib. tin.

70-80: Per lb________ ___

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE
3 Una for

KINO OSCAB SARDINES—
2 tins for

NABOB SARDINES—
2 Uns for

QUAKER PORK AND BEANS—2a,
Sqnat 3 Uns for .................. ■

NABOB DEL MONTE PBACHB8-
2f4a;, Per tin 
2a; Per Un —

QUAKES CORN—
Per tfn

QUAKER TOMATOBS-2C,
3 Uns for - —
2J4s; Per tin

BAKIN’S BEST COPFBB-la;

BUY LOCAL GROWN PRODUCE ' 
COWICHAN POTATOES- '

16 lbs. for . ■ .-i- • ' " ZDC
Per sack

COWICHAN ONIONS^
10 lbs. for 
50 tbs. for

SMALL WHITE BBANS-
5 tbs. lor

BULK LARCi- 
Per lb.

DOMESTIC SHORTBNINO- 
Per lb;

BRAID’S BEST TEA—
Bine Ubel; Per lb.

B * K ROLLED OATS—
■ Per 7-Ib. sack .

Per 20-lb. sack
PRY’S COCOA—

Ptr Un
ORANGE OS LEMON

Per lb. -
PIG BAR BISCURS- 

2 lot for
CAMPBBWS Tpian>

^3;tlftt tor .. MU.... ^'

ROYAL CROWN SOAP- 
Per carton of 6jbm

WHITE SWAM WAiHlNO'iPD*—
Par pkt

^ hurt .
'.1

.A;
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nifred A. Willettpfrei
jirtste, PisAodal kt>d iQtnraDce 

Aoctiooecr and Valoator. 
Notary Public

An Attractive Bay
|Tm acrea of which lyi acres 
■ have been stumped, the re- 
[• maioder fairly light bush, all 
“ wdl fenced (wire and pickets).t weu TCBCcw vwux anu pimcw/.

First dasa never-failiDg well; 
yf- one-TOom shack, two chicken

h^es about 50x12, in' fair
lUte of repair. ^All

, in good locality. Price $5Sa00 
JPitttTton Building, Buncnn. 
i PHONB106___________

•.Charlie Bradshaw, the tdiilioc B. C. 
amateur welterweight champfon. waa 
defeated (or the first time in hia 
career when on Saturday evening at

BOX 82 DUNCAN

J. M. CAMPBELL
' Contractor and Bnflder

Alteratiool, repalrt and bnilding of 
[ all lands promptly attended to.

Estimates gladly fumisbed

ten round main bout of an excell^t 
Ktxinff entertaiomeat arranged by the 
>uncap Boxing Association. Youth 

in this case gave way before experi
ence.

Among the 300 present #ere a fair 
number from Albeml AU' the higher 
priced seats were taken op and the 
general seals were well filled. The 
show proceedings were orderly ahd 
well conducted. ^

Stubbs appeared to 1>e mbout 28 
years 'of age. waa about two in<Jc* 
taller than hia* opponent, and looked 
very ragged. He . weighed in at 140 
ponnds. The Duncan boy weighed 
i38tt> pounda and waa in the very beat 
condition.

Bradshaw made the fight from the 
start, in dii^ct contrast to Stubbs, 
who gave every evidence of consider
able experience at the game. He kenS 

the defensive, going very slowly
___cautiously in the earlier rounds,
evidently feeling oat his man. He did 
not waste any strength on wild passes 
and oanaliy landed with a telling blow 
when he hh out ,

The Duncan boy did all the leading

Confidence!
233

ICowichan people hare shown their 
donhdcncc in this firm by purchas

ing cars {ram ns this year.

For C3iristmas
W^t present for the family could 
be more acceptable than a new or

Good Used Car?
We ban a good adection oi Goar- 

anteed Cara.

See na Abont Eaiy' Tents

Garage lii
i^Daalin 3 n

MALAHAT 

Flight Service

BOXING CONIISr
Bndahaw looses To Alborni-^p 

—Good PxQimixuuiM

imd most of the fighting right up to 
file seventh round. In fact he was 
%innt|ig the Bght qnite handily on 
BohitB and would have emerged vic- 
jfiT on this basis had he covered up 
^nd fought cautiously in the last two 
jounda.

8cabb*a Strategy
While Charlie was gradually tiring 

.himself ont. a strong defence was put 
Bp by Stubbs who thus offset the ad
vantage the Dnncan boy and his 
seconds hoped to gain by offensive 
methods.

Stubbs began to open up in the 
ninth .round and about half way 
ifarough sent Bradshaw to the mat for 
the count of nine with a ri^t to the 
^in. Charlie was «p and fighting 
hard and ■ ptncklly again, altnongn 
wiser advice .would have been to adopt 

live tectics and recniMrate. Stubbs

r
Wash 

That Hah Amy
Tmn is ■tentiHalr ao.arfwir from wmasa

News of the loss of the American 
tug, Bahada, came as a great shock 
to residents. The tug was frequently 
here' for booms of logs and Captain 
Nansen and his crew were known and 
well liked. Regret it felt at their un
timely end.

Logs were brought to the mill each 
day last week by trdin. The G. N.

'continued to rush and mix in, sensing 
%is advantage.

In the tenth, round Bradshaw was 
floored in the first minute of fighting 
with another right to the chin. He 
stayed dbwn for the count of nine and 
got up appearing very grogfra, only 
to be immediately imocked down 
again with a right to the head. At 
Davies, Victoria, referee, then stepped 
in and awarded the fMt to Stubbs, 

his bout were Bill
DeviM. Victoria, and E. A. Hender
son, Nanaimo. According to points 
Bradshaw took the 1st, 2nd. 4th, 6th

D.D.D.
J. W. CURKXS

and 8tb rounds; Stubbs the Sth, ^h 
and 10th; while the 3rd and 7th were 
drawn.

For the preliminary bouts Vf. H. 
Batstone and James Best were the 
referees and F. M. Middleton and T. 
H. S. HorsfaU. the judges. C F. 
Davie. M. L. A. was timekeeper 

I throughout and O. T. Smythe an
nouncer. ,

Danny Pascoe, Victoria, hitherto 
popular here, became decidedly un
popular as the result of hb boot with 
VSag Hsy. the fighting Chinaman of 
Albernt, who woo, the deebion on a 
fotU.

The bout opened with both boxers 
hitting hard and Pascoe, as usual, 
rushing continually. Wing scored a 
knockdown, but the referee (Batstone) 
awarded the fight to Pascoe on a foul. 
A general uproar ensued. Ultimately 
it was arranged that the bout should 
proceed. Wing’s foul having been con
sidered accidental.

Unpopular Tactlca 
Both boxers started boring in again. 

Later Pascoe adopted tactics wiiich 
met wi|h marked disapproval. He 
continually rushed Wing, pushing him 
into the rope^ In the fourth and last 
round he duTlhb «nd also hit Wing 
when he was down. The referee ac
cordingly the bout to Wing

Ltwiii v

W« mate dally tripa betwaen 
Dgnean and Victmia and cany all 
daaaca of gooda.

Simdal prleoa on atoek and pra- 
lea.to Vletotja.- Atk for <pwU- 

tSm
W* gnnnntea to gl»a yon aatla- 

IMtion.

ireONE 178, PITTS GABAdE 
PHONE 60», VICTOKIA.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CHRISTMAS
SAIUNGS

TStOH HALTPAX 
Tq Ftymesth. Tim sad Loodoa

&S. AntonU . . Dec. 1$
Til BdlM, Lhrapool'Ma Otoifm. 

SA. Lrtitta --- ----------------- Dje. H
•nt6W »T. JOHN, K. M..

TO u« dlww
S.S. UlttU .------------------- Oic. n

psow NBdr Ton.

H5SIbHmIs 
To Qo

S.S. AUaaia
I Md Lhrwpeol
________ Dee.

Pan InfonDStien (rom Joesi amta 
Of CuDstd 8.S. Co.. 623 Bastion St. 
W.. Vanoeorer. B. C

Kelway’s 

Cafe IlMieMriOlB
PnMl

ttAINUSNEWS
Bruin Pays Penalty Ol 

Bahada Lost
Of Thefts—

transfer took ont telephone poles and 
lumber. Large shipments of lumber 
went by rail.

The bear, which has been in the 
vicinity for a month, was shot last 
week. Daring its visits hereabouts, it 
has helped itself to anything in the 
way of eatables. Those who h^ve lost 
bV it were Mr. Banon, Mr. Wvnne, 
Hr. Dods and a Chinese chicken farm
er. Amongst the losses were butter, 
beef, bacon, chickens and a pig.

On. Thursday the Women’s Auxili
ary cleaned the Church of St. Michaels 
and Ail Angels. The ladies were told 
off in fours for the various jobs. Mrs. 
Dobinson and Mrs. Alex Work kept 
the kettle boiling at the rectory and 
served tea to each party as they fin
ished.

At the last meeting of Chemamus 
Review No. 19, W. B. A., Mrs. Toope 
invited the members to a chicken sup
per at her home. This took place on 
Tuesday. Three new members were 
initbted last month.

The bowling tournament will con
tinue for another three weeks. Town- 
site is still ahead and so far has only 
lost one point Transportation ranks 
next To Gordon Meinnes belongs 
the highest individual score.

Mrs. Trenholm and her daughter. 
Dorothy, left last week for Queen 
Charlotte City, where they wDl join 
Mr. Trenholm, who holds a permanent 
position there. Before Mrs. Trenholm 
left, Mrs. James Cathcart gave a party 
for her. The guests included. Mrs. 
McKinnon, Mrs. McBride. Mrs. R. H. 
Smiley, Mrs. Bonde and Mrs. George 
Elliott

Mrs. J. D. Long has returned from 
Victoria, where sne was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Murray.

Mr. Cecil Loughton Is in Chemainns 
Hospital, having sustained a strained

Mrs. Edward Koch is visiting her 
brother-in-law and sitter. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Grosscup, in Seattle, Mr. Gard- 
ler. Victoria, is staying with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
ttellas Skillen.

; Victoria, gave^ whatJave Le'.._„ ------------ « .
was contidered'^e best exposition of 
boxing during the evening, in his bout 
with Tamed wBson, Albcrai, who snb-wiih jamed Wilson.--------- .
stituted for Battling Erickson, indis
posed. Although Lewis weighed
only 13^ pounds to his opponent’s 149, 
he carried the fight from the start and 
knocked out Wilson half way through

first round. The winnw has a 
y nice sh^le, is a hard hitter and 

no wdl when neci 
Davies, Victoria. 

oveV Frank Neet

the
very___ .
covers np well when necessary.

Albie Davies. Victoria won the de
cision oveV Frank Neet Ixmdon, in 
the 110-poond class, after four tw^ 
minute rounds. Both boys fonght 
hard. Neel did some fine ducking. 
Davies placed his blows well.

James Warwick, Dnncan, was given 
the decision over Jumbo Daviei^ Vic
toria, after a v^ even boot of four 
rounds in the 9(tpoand cl^ The 
boys fought like old bands at the 
game, proceeding caationsly and m 
hibiling good fbot work. They hit 
cleanly and got away nicely in the 
breaks. .. ^

Vic. Holman was boxing a little out 
of his class when he filled in against
Charlie Stock, bnt put up a good show. 
Stock was the aggressor throughout 
and won the popular decision. Both
boys showed some good footwork and 
fought pluckily.

W. H, Batsti 
and matchmaker, 
fight.

Batstone acted as manager 
in promoting the

DUNCAN

ModcCadiiM

TRUCK HAULMG
Bton Wood «nd Min Wood for Bde

T. W. DOWD
PHONE 800

CRUISE

CORKmmri
COUNCILLOR FOX^B VIEWB

To the Editor, Cowichen Leoder.
Dc»r Sir,—Your iMt iesne giret 

prominence to a suggestion Iqr.Rreve 
Evans, made at the last^meeting of 
North Cowichan ConneO, that the 
present council should stand as a body

Mrs. J. H. Cowans and Donald have 
nedreturned to Chemainus after spending 

several days in Nanaimo with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Burns.

Mr. A. Howe. Jnr.. spent the wrek- 
end in Victoria as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cattcrall. Mr. Laune Bid- 
lake. Seattle, who has been spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. R. Jarrett,
has left for Anyo...

Mrs. R. V. Clutc has been to Se
attle, where she met Mr. Clute on his 
return from a business trip to the east

Messrs. A. and B. Howard, with 
their mother, are leaving Chemamus 
this week to reside m Duncan. Their 
removal wfll be a great loss to Che- 
matnua. _ . , « .

Heavy rain prevailed most of last 
week with rarae high wind,. Monday 
of this week dawned with Northern
lights, high wind^ li^tning and mag-
niricent rainbow,, 
last week were
Sunday ---------
Monday---------
Tuesday

temperatures 
Max. Min.

Wednesday 
Thursday _
Frida:
Satu:“J ”irday

48
50 
so
51 
SO
49 
40

LAKE COWICHAN
Road Said To Have Reverted To 

Former Bad State

at the nnxl election, in order to carry 
irepnred.out the road'seheme recently pre

As I have been P^jr

the Holy land and gondnla 
rime4toWlyV«nlc«. 15 com;

Wtb. H;&SEaptq.of>non» 
1%550 groM.toai. One aa* 

Aip acid sbo^

for bringing forward this . 
would sppredatc an opportunire to 
disassociate myself entirely with the 
reeve’s proposal to connect the 
scheme with the election of individuals. 
At the time I introduced the scheme 
I stated that the whole object of pre
paring H this year was to place the 
1927 conncil. no matter how composed, 
in a positkm to proceed at once with 
the scheme if tV ratepayers gave their 
approval to the first debenture by-

"Tt wfll therefore be clear that there 
is no necessity for the ratepayers to 
Ik given the impression that the pres
ence of all. or any, of^c present 
council is essential in 1927 to carry 
the scheme through.

As a matter of fact the estimates 
for both finance. and actual tarring

The Cowichan Uke Road, accord
ing to reports from motorists, has now 
fallen back to hs former disgraceful 
condition. The improvement noticed 
after the work done, about a month 
ago. with the Heavy grader, is now no 
longer evident and. with the except-" 
of the Halfway hill, where la 
boulders were removed frpm the 
centre of the road, and Cumc s hill, 
the road is now. if anything, n worse 
condition than before.

The money spent in repairing the 
road last month, in relation to, the
bcS^finJrived: is considered by rfiany 
to have been practically thrown away. 
Nothing has been done to improve 
the logging road crossings 
Halfway. At one spot a good sited 
creek is being formed across the main 
road. At the Lake end of the road, the 
light grader has been in operation. It 
has been suggested that a hay rake 
would be almost as effective and cost 
less.

Mrs. E- Si Lomas entertain^ the 
members of the Bridge Club on Thun

entertained the members of the hive 
Hundred Club. First prize was 
won by Mrs. J. Mitchell; consolation. 
Mra F. S. Swanson.

Hiss j. Skfflinif, and Miss G. Loma
attended the Teachers' Convention at

M mtU Mfon Me

Canadkm 

^^'Facifle

compiled b.v the permanent ra- 
es of the cduneii. Also on these

himrf'n?7h%‘*«'5&T?5&:
were 

eeS

subj'^^t only to the general approval 
of each step by the coundL 

With the excellent system of road 
accounting initiated tome five years
ago. it would not be difficult for any 
new candidates to grt a thorough
f^rasp of the situation in a .very short

***I^bope to be able to stand for 
Comiaken again apart from the **fO»d 
policy.”-Yonrs, etc., ^ ^

ft M. D. 1. gonca^
November 26th, 1926.

Drinking cups in the barn are a sood 
invesrinent for most dairymen. Cows 
n^d lots of water.

,'-iv;

Nanaimo last week. Mr. C. A. Stew
art bas completed the inaction of

yS^itfr.SJSIei'^ronf
Monday. _________

WB8THOLMB

Basketball Ctnb Gives Another Very 
Enjoyable Dance

The dance given by the Basketball 
Club in WesUiolmc Hall Thiirs-
^ _ attended and
thoroughly enjoyed. The Novelty 
Five orchestra were m their nsuai

day waa very well

good form, the moonlight waltz be- 
mg a fpecial featore of theing a ipeciai teatnre oi me evening. 
A very nice supper waa srrved.

Messrs. B. and E. Williams, Vic
toria, were week-end visitors here.

Snpply I 
to poultry.

more than one kind of grain

A neglected crop of baby pigs elhO' 
iaatea profit in pock.

i

STOP THAT COLD!
MOORITE 
■ BALM

Healing and Antiseptic it has no equal for quick effective 
results in the banishment of colds in head or chest. No
home medicine cabinet is copiplcte without Moor-
itc Balm. Price------------ ^---------------------------------wL

Ask for “La Moorite” Face Creams 
There are none better.

ANOTHER PRODUCT OP THEm IB
PRODUCTB COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED.

FOR SALE BY

THE ISLAND DRUG STORE
DUNCAN, B. C.

ii

Esquonatt and Nanaimo Railway Company

TIME TABLE

Our trains now leave Duncan as foDows:
No. 4 for Victoria, DaUy at------------ 8.50 a.m.
No. 1 for Nanaimo, Daily at___ _10.55 a.m.
No. 2 for Victoria, Daily at. -3.00 p.m.
No. 8 for Nanaimo, Daily ait. -6.49 pjn.

For Courtenay and Port Albemi, take Train No. 1 
from Duncan, Daily, except Sunday at 10.55 a.m.

This service gives six full hours in Victoria. Our 
week-end fare to Victoria and return, good going 
either Saturday or Sunday, and returning same day 

or Monday is $1.95.

Telephone No. 22 C. G. FIRTH, AgoiL

CANADIAN PACme RAILWAY COMPANY
Nanaimo-Vancouver Service

Commencing December 2nd, the S.S. Princess 
Patricia will leave Nanaimo as follows:

Week Days
Leave Nanaimo 
Leave Nanaimo

-7.00 a.m.
-2.00 p.m.

Returning, it will leave Vancouver at 10.00 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.
Sundays

The Princess Louise or Princess Adelaide will make 
one trip from Nanaimo at 5.00 p.m. only.

Train connection from Duncan is by E. & N. Train 
No. 1 leaving at 10.56 daily.

This provides good connection for all points reached 
by our transcontinental trains from Vancouver. For 

information telephone No. 22, Duncan.
C. G. FIRTH, Agent

GoEastthis)Wnter
BEHKWACqaAlHTAWCES 
.sTURHtmimf OLD HOME TIES

LoxoRions
COMPORT

On th« An StMl
CONTINENTAL 

LIMITED

Polm « Bom

COAST STEAMSHIPS 
Vuicoavtr to Print* Ro- 
p«rt. Anyos. StewMt. 
Bmy MomUy. 8 p.m.

H. W. Dioax. Atwi.
Xlncnm. B. C.

I

Panadian National m

i
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT,

8 p.m.
FRIDAY,

8pjn. .
SATURDAY

7 and 9 p-m. 
Matinee 2.30 p.m.

Prince of Tempters
M-Star Cast—Lya de Putti (the continental sensa

tion) Lois Moran, Ben Lyon and Mary Brian. 
One of the most impressive love stories 

ever unfolded on the screen.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

ADBOSSION^
Matinee, 35c and 10c Evenings, 50c and 15c

- - CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

at 8 p.m.

Paradise
With Milton Sills and Betty Bronson.

NEWS AND CONCERT
(Miss Eva Hart, Victoria.)

Admission: 50c — No Cheaper Seats.
Seats may be reserved at Box Office 11 a.m. to 1 pan. 

at 75 ^ts.

Tuesday and Wednesday 

‘PARADISE”
NEWS AND COMEDY 

ADMiSSiON:
AddltsSSc <MdrcBl5e

COmAN AIIHMiCE iSSOOATION
The Tim General Annoal Meeting will 'be held at o£5ce of 

Mr. C T. Davie, MiA., on

Tuesday, December 7th, at 3pjn.
Business—General and Election of Officers,

All subscribers invited to attend.

A large atioruncnt 
from 2 for up to

worth double.

A'sprinklmff of better qoslitr 
articles, chi&y qyrring goods 

op to IMO

the pobolar craze, with pagea I 
RepnbUea. Pricea, each, fram .^dO»,>tQl

I am alao pettiag in a apedalbr good aaaottmciit of

SffinOlGffi LIKE

I fODowvd hr 
a a Dnggan 
lano aadlliia

Wpmen’s
EnjojraUe Ttitf

The firat of a aeriea of aoeW even- 
ingi to be held nndar the anapiaes of 
Ike Shawnigan Women's Inatitute, 
look place on Saturday in the S. L. 
A. A. Han and proved molt ctuorable. 
The main feature waa a five himdred 
tonmamcnt in which ei^Heea tablei
rarticipated. ^____________ ^

Six pnaea were oflnd for competi
tion and the foSowing were the anc- 
ccsf ful contestanta — Ladiet: Firat, 
Mra. S. Duggan; aecoadJMiaa Hat
ton; consolation, lbs. D. H. Smith. 
Ken; Firat. Hr. A Slocamb; accond, 
Mr. Stanley Gardiner; coaadlation. 
Ur. Jamea Chiistitan.

A deKciona inpper waa — 
an enjoyable dance. Mra. S; 
gave her teriicea at the piano and 
Kinloch played ddigktfut tnnaic <m 
the violin. An innovaliea waa mnne 
from a 5-tnbe radio Ml, loaned and in- 
auUcd by Mr. N. Alexander. Hr. K. 
Layton lifted the danecia oR Ihelr feet 
with aelcetionj on the accordion.

The ban waa prettily decorated whh 
potted plants and shrnhs, loaned by 
Mra A. E. Yatea and Mra H. E. Haw.

aW'l£^‘fSfe;l:’S«.lil
M. A. Wylde, Mr. Jamej_CWati»on. 
Mr. W. Pelland and Mr. H. E Haw
king. The committee in chaim iot- 
priaed Mra A. E. Yatea, Mra fL Wln- 
tera Mra Geo. Orr. Mra K Djnion. 
Mra A. H. Ploan, Mra Stanley Gar- 
diner and lira Gaimoa 

The affair was eatremeb well atagrf 
and waa mneb enjoyed^ The nroceeda 

.will go to the fnnda of the lamBM. to 
be naed for commnnity betterment and 
the Solarhun.

There area a well attaded meeting, 
fa the a L. A A HnU on Wedn^ 
day of last aaeek, to erga^ for the 
annual Chriitmaa Tree, given to the 
Chadren of the ShawatM achtwl 
diatrict. Mr. L. J. WhttekCT, ctair- 
inan of laat year’a event, re^ the bal
ance sheet, which ahoared f2 m band.

Last year's eommltteea were dis
charge with thanks and new ones ap
pointed. Mr. L.J. Whitaker waa elect
ed chairman, Mr. A J._HMld, secr^

L^J, 
jn, Mrs.

J. Medlsnd. Mrs E. Gannon and W. 
J. Smith are the finance committee.

Mra. M. A Wylde wm chosen to 
purchaae the presents with Mra Geo. 
Orr and Mrs. Cannon as naaiatanta. 
Mr. A H. Plows waa appointed chair
man oi the entertainment

himself av very vMlafied with the wpeC » 
accomplished by Mr. Morris, the kieu 
loontraclor. It it hoped' that the woj* 
wOl be complete by the end of 
year.

Mrs. J. A Porter apent. the week
end in Victoria. She eMeiVafaed at 
ten on Thnrndny tome membera Df.-tke 
- - ' ~ - No. 14. Baatani

Worthy U«- 
ron, Mra w. Tronaonte, Mtv. Cataw- 
bcU’and Mra. Pilchard) aod Mra S. 
MePhertoo of Qneec City Chapter, 
Victoria.

Esifahnalt Chapter, No, 
Star, (Mtv. J. Barnett, 
ron, Mra W. Tronadale

“Hggl
Noremhea 6tb.

A disaral weA ot light foga light 
driaalaa and aighMy aamonaoemaala 
from 2LO. -foam coaditioM nnaev- 
tled.- Bat w^ Ibal afrnoartew no- 
catiar to London aod throng which 
the morning inn is icca aa nlomnami 
blood-orange on a drab osriain—w^
tbSt V a f » .iB)i-oaa^ doak'^of 

HffatefDldaforami

mST WM V4VN

tary-treaaurer; Metars. W. PeQand, 1 
J. Whitaker, I. C Ratbbane. B. I 
H. E. Hawkmg. Mra A Dyaoa 
J. Medlsnd. Mra E. Gannon ai

Just for XiniisMiiiitli
Having accnmnlated a anrploa stock Of

Cheap Grade Toys, Fancy Articles and 

Children’s Play Goods
all fuitable for Chriatmaa trees and presents, I am movfag Iheae torn 
the School Store to laore acceaaiblc premiaet in the fiatteraon Block 

on Caig -StreVt.

MANY STARTLING RKUUC’i'lONS, NB 'raW ’STOCM 
POSITIVELY KOST BE SOLD.

together with a large nuaaber to assist 
Shawnigan Women's Inatfrate under
took to provide and senre Che sapper 
whh the aaaiatsnce of the oommnnity.

Friday. Deconber 17th, was select
ed for the affair,it being Sic date of 
tchoor closing. This aaaiial event hat 
always bean a taeceas and the coming 
one will be no exceptiaaL

’Cotnmander Kiagacote, R. N., who 
has been on a long visit to England, 
arrived here laat areek and is stayfag 
with his brother at Cowmfaan Bay.

Mrs. James Chriatiaon left for Van
couver last week on an extended vlah 
to her dnaghter. Kaysie. who la at- 
tending the Uahreraltgr of B. C. Mr 
Orahame S. Knddie retnrned on Satur
day after tpendhig two weeks in Se
attle viaitinc frianis. _

Shawnm BaaketbaU Clnb nre very 
active. Membera are patting in a 
nnmber of practices in reading f<v 
Saturday evening when Sidney ladKV 
and men's teams are coming hare. Mr. 
A H. Ploara, eecretafy Md Mr. J. 
Davidaon, manager, are pleaaed with 
the prograsa the clnb b making.

A number of Shawnigan peo;de 
went to Vieloifa Vo see tta Potato a^ 
Bulb Show. Meurx. F. HaVU and F. 
T. Elford were amongst the exbibitore 
of potatoes. There wjn a generona 
response to the cxB of the Wonaafa 
Inatitote for donatfoas nf aaatenal to 
help the Institates who were catering 
for the ahow. A goodly awa vraa «- 
aliaed in Ab -way for the soaram.

The time of aerricas held «t Shawni- 
gan United Chnrdi b now 4 ip»- In 
addition to Ac regular aetwtee .at Aid 
Saints Cliartih. a tpeeUl servinc fa an- 
nonneed for ChriatanB Day art U i

________________________ It one
seas, far, far above, aagged 'aad racing 
cloadi agalnat the bine.

A aeagvU wheeh idly ak<MS_the 
chlmoey pola of Debcnhan ud Pre^ 
body^-and what an omcnl Fove hddy 
and faeeaplik carvy my thonghta, tha 
beastly morning, with yon over the 
seven seas; bovea over thn P^.O. 
Unen ready to steam eat of Tllhnty 
nod leave a pan of my mrtingf there 
for ajpleaaaat Jonraer to the teyatei- 
ivns I&t fa tpha of the gale overhead.

FW thro, qaickly, my wUtv pfawril 
Ariel, to SMOlhagmton and stay tknl 
Empveaa brnt niSI I pack fay tranA 
for what care I for the wild wfadt of 
theAtlvaiicf Bat, alia, the gidl melts 
into the janndicad vapour, the diatanl 
bine b oellpved mod a voire at nay 
dhow aayi anrhly enongb: 'TViah to 
the devfl yoiM look where yoqYe go- 
inc.”

Bol, indeed, one vriahea to be any
where aava in Londoa oa thm ^ 
days; even the anridpnlhm of Ae glare 
and gKtler of the Chriatmaa ahopi can
not compenaate far those ieetuig 

iglhnpaM of bine which deaots th« 
^sewhere ontside onr iamediate ^ 
his Acre h a 'verttAfa aad radbnt

UL
The new betting tax came latb force 

OB November 1st andy tboogb .all the 
)rtai)t meet are over, tbete are 
aeveral minor meetlBjn w vanm 

perta of the country. way Aii
act was received raised^ the one laagh 
of the week, for, at the"«iiw meet, 
the bookies “struck” ^ipn)e final two 
days. The usual vM emi^
and booi^ and bacfid w

1£ flBii IKWS
OntMaiNbv Baeecaaat dht Blww 

-S^rigm MntigK
Several load csChlbitora wmmd 

themselves *t ihe
Show sn Victo^ Vessrs, *W.
& Son, well Jenows growera,;- ,-^ 
r*rsL eecoDd flnd diird prims for 
entries in the «ea?ly and late

ft«eam

as‘”o£s
claaaea. A medd) urte am nwardad 
to Mrears. Wm^ Wnbma 
for Ae twelve heavicat 
ahow, <tn .addition to
awards

The district waa rtpreaeuted 'br an 
exhibit of cerfifielt seed potstoes .tram 
-the S^wnigan Farmers' Inititirte Po
tato Growers' Aaaoebtion, being col
lected from the folIowing_growera:— 
Meaata. Madge A Son, jTU Difaimie. 
F. T. Elford. Cheal^ Migto^ HarU

Pot Plants
Nica Freah Stoex-

Take a carefal look over Iheae goods before makiag yonr Chrbtntea 
pnrebsaea. Freah lines will be transferred evety day from the ^ 

^ NotA End Store.
T. a ROFFEU, OPERATING

The Xmas store

Gnt Flowens
Loonat Prieaa

^ Son and , _ __ _____ ____
Eight meoiben a the Jo^/Wo

men’s Insthste kindly lent -tfadr m- 
sisusnee toimfls (he .catgmg tfcsjigc- 
meots of .tibealbow.

A r^ estate ^deal of tome onport- 
aace occuxT«d (hie .wedk wto Jdf; 
Alistu* Forbes .disposed of bis Vill 
Bey property, consisting df 
dence and mteen acres, to Capt Ibttt; 
t recent emval'fmm AostraBa.

Work on (he .Sblarium is now so

go^ example af h«rw epfoe ao- 
illnsHrtitions survive iod thrive in

i raised the one Hi 
, at tbe^lfeiiw ra 
ruck” dme ^ i 
lal veei^ tsa

rasreVailCT^^afarS^y^ . ..
The dement ol comedy -anaaet m 

when one petv on one's thfafciiig cap 
to fry and dgnre ont aaho, oAer than 
the man sriA the moneybags, e«n pos
sibly lose by Ihb seHJaniitad fanks. 
Not the backer certafaly, not yfa ^ 
Chancellor of the Exdheimr, far h, 
has noAing fa lota. AesiA bad aome- 
thing to tay on Ab score aboot a-cer
tain fox nod a biineb of grapes, and 
the sindle b not inapt.

A
dent------------------ ---------------------
new son, where Aey have gntheaml 
and died fa the old and, iwcrscly, 
how some thrive in Ae origtiial and 
die In Ae virgfa, waa well Aewa this 
sreek. Over here Hallowe'an paaaad 
nnnoticed; no gates were lilted on fa 
Ae Idea by mbebievons spntea; no fl- 
Inminaled ahd grinning pampkhs 
wandered bodyleas throng Ae atreeU, 
and when I menttoned Ae date to John 
Potter he answered hazily that he did 
remember fa bb ynnth bobbfag for 
applpa in a tab of water aad catching 
an faferoal cold, Bnt beyond that be 
was 8^ more vague. "In ■ Canada

"mitt, oJ Fntay alight, vse Aav^ 
home on the same tram aad Jnha 
bifalkd wkh fang pareeb and Aort

& rJ^ke’S aa^a'iJ?cS7SU
hb asaegab. _

It waa Ac fifth of November. The 
glovp of ashat stars were to be a^ 
was edfased fa Londoa on Pnday 
Slight. CoUen igin. silver mm balls 
of inrauoiae fine, amethyst, raby and 
opalJigto showered down on Ae met- 
ropdlb. And, on ovary atreot, bonds 
of nnkcpt and exoticaliy ebd nrchins 
darted among Ae nzoortb,, rattling 
Arir coHeoring Ana for Ae oighfa xn- 
lertefanwnt

Mcaaer GAdo Fawkas b atill a nre- 
dde peraonage wver bore; while dbe 
eveafax-taitti^ Ae evaaoi^ have 
Arir <Eial Bfag bnfaac midnigbt ao- 
nomieea AB %*i

iS: ________
OragtoMa is fmpoctant <fa ksepjiig 

lasiba grotring.

.Stockers m*e jgood use of cheap 
cooghage.

ICI
____irtimifcoa. Tcw.oo

far mdvBacoS tlut'On Satordv a nb~

met at um Bay to AoOve Ae coloor 
wckeme. Mr. Hubert Asm. .the 
architect, and Mr. Claade fireen, it 
Umm. Saandesa A Green, IHniraa.. 
to whom the .painting eonbact '.baa; 
bean lit. nttesufad in aa altvboiy ca-'

'^‘^iraa decided that Ae bniUmm 
sAiA.btif'ataeco, Aonld be paintA 
ermm, witfe trsuBfags wurg)
brown; Ac ssiadams a jnle primroaei 
aad Aoroof red. Th* hgge rajandahs. 
staircases and basement will A grpy, 
and the eoloerpchcme for the fatefkrt, 

'bich is panvGcd fa cottofawood. ssfll

Later 
Ljofaed by

■fltenA .Vkfaiia

' For Good Haato 

At ModasattiPlicea.

717 Poit'Slrsat—Vlmaria.’B.G.
Dr. Wace, who expreatedl

DRUG STOKE
emmt mim and ctuig arn^

, * ■- _ ■.■T ''

Ti^iir Tpilgtrien
coZ^^* MS'

.Come in and fan-^rer aUrt^
Qirfalnas prwmti, fa Totifariet,

Skfivuig BrualwB, Qwoofates, etc.
Danaan Wopgl^ JSAfa ^

aW.BRl£N,Phatn
DAUGGISnr diHieiiiav

Prescriptiqns Caid^ «ad Promptly DtapoiMiL 
nMOGsn. - -

A HABIT EASY TO FORM 

A HABIT TOUTdlf NEVER REGRET
Paring Dnncfa Sliopplqg Wee|c, December 13A to lAb, make- 

gme yawr pleatnae b not spoilt by bavfag yonr car dfmagad in the . 
crowded stiwAHeVse oar FREE P^RMIIIO BP^G^

Hgke it g Habit Vmve the #avtees we offer.

Yen'll spend lots cf money and boy many things, bnt they wOl 
' aoapcf A ptar hr pMra, aro)p ont, lost or stolen. However, yon will 

pbraya have Ac ,g)e Ainu Aat cosj yon nothing —THE H^piT.

I jhpigtori Motors
OVERLAND r' WILLYB KNIOHT - HDD80M - BSfSl

4 gia r»-Woirr>pCatANTS
^^PiwnraMe

<n«B pMQPf^

Vme $gotcfi Whisky
- M

8nttoi7 Economf
TogetAalwigettpefa 
nftIe.arri«ife«»»i‘'B”!
Bttteriea, O) alwan 
use Evereadyv and (2)

ppurtet. _ ■

I
Araeabralaadlv _

t <«p S lUw £«aMtt|ri(A

Ottidllmtdb^l>ilwtalp-Ua*A‘«r4ral*ifr.
men thefa lUire an faaowed,^Na

■ liTdltttf nISgr

a:j
HMIPWy-iCAMOM Cp.. OAgrW

gr. Burnt M Mftg.
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■SSSSSg' Monday** and Wedneaday** Play 
—^League Standing

OaSale at S. A. SAH 
Station St, Duncan

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CBlMMEy SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LB QUESNB
a* 7S Han» piaM IT*

w
PHONE 60

tm w~t. «Udi win ^*a yon
atiatactioD—

guaranteed.

CTTYMEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
B. STOCK, Prop.

P. O. Boa 490 Phone »1

BASKETBM RUGBY FOOTBALL
Pirates Fail To Come—Giamigar 

School’s First Win

present pavilion for an expenditur^i 
about one-third of that sum. The 
committee will report Uter on.

The other question ditcussed was

fixture on .Wednesday of week. 
-The game was very even up nntfl half 
time when the score was 14-lZ Then 
Sons gradually drew ahead. Olsen do* 
ing some good shooting. The teams

"'Nan;;* Sona-Sr M, L, OUen €13). 
H. Whan (8). A. M. Dirom (4), G. 
Dirom (4). K. ?*«■■«>!>■

Firemen —W. Hattie (6), H. W. 
Simmons (2). Clarence Bradshaw (8). 
T. Chaster, D. Butt. A. O. Evans (2).

OWsPUyT,..^
Scarlet Runners, considered the 

strongest team in the girls league, 
encountered hard opposition from 
High School, resulting in a 8^ tie. 
Runners led 6-2 in the first half, hnt 
failed to hold their advantage The 
.score was 6-6 at ful time. In five 
minuus overtime each side scored 
basket. The teams \vere

Swanson (2), Mrs. A. O. Evans. In.

that of the advisability of raising the 
fees. After prolonged arRunirnt. for 
and against, it was decided to leave 
the tees as they now stand.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

ether and 
1 teams

High School—Kathleen McDonald 
(2) Grace Auchinachie. Frances 
Thomson (4), Ivy Arthur, /^a I^m- 
as (2). Theresa Thorburn. Total E 

Roven va. Card-nala 
Rovers took^hc Cardinals into camp 

by 21-5 in an intermediate game which 
was their first encounter. Rovers for
wards worked fairly well tOR^h 
did some good shooting. The

Covers—W. Arthur (10). L. Lang- 
lois (5). D. Radford (6), E. Fox. D. 
Cawdell. Total 21. ^ ^

Cardinals—B. Kennett (3). M. 
Green, A. Hutchinson (2). K. Saun
ders, A, Uwless. Total 5.

High Schol va. BlackbIrdB 
On Monday evening a keen contest 

took place between High School girls 
and Blackbirds, the former w nmng by 
12-tO a score which indicates that 
Blackbirds are finding their stride and 
will undoubtedly provide formidable

COWICHAN 
JCMNERY WORKS

Repair Those 
Broken Windows

•Sheet Ghee *t Moderste Prieee.

opposition. 
It V FlorenceIt was unfortunate that * .«.v..vv 

Caitley. Blackbirds' captain, sustained 
a sprained ankle about half ^y 
through the seepnd period, necess tat- 
ing her retirement. She will probably 
be out of the game for about two 
weeks. Edna Cawdell acted as substi
tute to complete the game. KatMccn 
McDonald, of the High Sch<»l. shone 
at shooting. The score at half time 
was 9-6 and the teams were:—

High School—Kathleen McDonald 
(10) Grace Auchinachie. Frances 
Thomwn (1). Ivy Arthur (1). Theresa 
Thorburn. Anna Lomas. 12

rai..1-1.2__I.

NA. E. GR
ILUkT.

LadleaT End
high class TAIMIB
Kenneth Street, DwKan 

(Nesr past Offle*)

__________ Totj 12.
Siarkhirds—Jessie Gorton (1). Dor-

sHsaiM ad* HsrTisTsrssds
Jaat Bsriysd.

AH sn»k msd* i» the p«*il*»
Perleet IH Gnsisntssd. 

£agUah or Coisnisl Stylss.

GsoUssion** Ewnta* Sin*
aSpedstty.

othy Colk <21, Helen Thorburn. Pat
ricia Mowbrav. Florence Castley (4), 
Edna Cawdell (3). Total 10.

Roveri Beat Piralei 
Rovers turned the tables on Pirates 

in an intermediate league game, the 
score being 18-9. Talbot. Piratei 
captain, staged off during the first 
period and interchanged with Miller, 
the other kingpin of the team, in the 
Mcdnd period. . , . .

Rovers played hard and kept their 
lead moving upwan^s. In the closing 
stages MUIer returned to the floor. 
tR« giving Pirates their full but
although they subsequently had the 
best of the play they failed to shoot
wtil and consequently were unable to
pall the gan)c out of the fire. The 
teams were:— , , •

Rovers—W. Arthur (6). U Langlou 
(6). D. Radford (6). E. Fox. Dick

%ta'«U^r'Mlner,L.W. Nee. (3), 
H, Talbot (4). M. Green (2). R. 
Stephens, K. Cytley. Toul 9. 

Cracfcrjacks Wm

The Ex-Victoria High School team, 
now known as the Pirates, were un
able to fulfil their scheduled game with 
Cowichan at Duncan on Saturday ow
ing to illness in their ranks.

It is understood that the game is 
being awarded to Cowichan by de
fault. This gives Cowichan two wns 
as against four losses in the first half 
of the Victoria and- District Inter
mediate League schedule, which is 
now complete. The second halt does 
not begin until the new year.

In a ver>* close junior rugby wme 
played at Duncan Grammar School 
on Wednesday of last week. Grammar 
School defeated Public School by a 
score of 18 points lo 11.

The teams seemed to be fairly evci^
Iv balanced as to weight and Public 
School got away with a good lead, 
when S. Lundie. their fast wmg three- 
quarter scored a pretty try. Cawdell 
converted. On several other occa
sions Lundie tried to break through, 
hut Grammar School's tackling (ot 
the hard and low \*ariety), proved too

Grammar School forwards heeled 
very well throughout, and the tnw 
halves. Niclio! and Baiss, brought off 
some pretty plays one of which r^ 
Milted in Uaiss scoring between the 
t)o<i*. Leney converted.

The next score came from a good 
three-quarter run bv tirammar Sch(»l 
,.;uks. ending in Leney scoring tn the 
corner. He converted his own try 
with a splendid kick. , .

Public School attacked and Taylor s 
clearing punt was gathered in neatly 
by Low Poy. the Public School left 
wing, wdio scored a brilliant try. The 
kick failed. Half time saw Grammar 
School leading. 10-8. , . , j

Public School then took the lead, 
their forwards scoring from a Unc-out. 
The kick failed. Next Grammar 
School worked into the opposing ^25, 
and after some pretty combination 
play. Baiss c6t through and scorM 
Leney converted. . , . .

l»ublic School were working hard, 
hut Taylor, opposing full back ta^ed 
verv vigorously and kicked well. Final 
score caiqc when Grammar School 
forwards made a strong rush, and, in 
spite of the excellent tack tng of (^w- 
dcU and the Lundie brothers. Brown 
and Young pluhged over tof^her. 
Leney's kick failed. Mr. Ned Miller 
refereed. The teams were

Grammar School—Taylor; Savage. 
Coleman. Leney and Crane; Ba^s and 
Nichol; Hoey i.. Johnson. Yowg, 
Brown. Calvert. Welton. Skrimshirc.

^VnWic"^School—Cawdell: S.Xan<Uc, 
H. Evani. Mottishaw. and Low Poy; 
Stock and Mutter; Lomas. E. Etos. 
Wentworth. V. Brookbank. J. Roberts, 
Stroulgcr. T. Lundie and Maye^

It should be mentioned that, m or
der to reduce the weight of the ^b- 
lic School team, radical changes were 
made, eight of the players being boys 
Vho had not prwouslv played in a 
rugby match. Tlic .Public School 
boys are showing considerable interest

Yesterday Grammar School, ahd 
High School were to meet in • Junior 
league fixture, on the Grammar School 
gronnda.______

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Are Row On Display

Electric Table Lamp,, from---------
Electric Irons, guaranteed, each
Electric Toasters, each ------------ -
Electric.Heatcrs, each

_*S.OO to 13.S0 
_________ *3.75
JtlM to *5.50 
__________ *7.50

Electric*Hot Plates, from
Electric Curling Irons, each 
Footballs—Special price

_J*6J0 to *1.90 
........... ......-*1.75

-*t.50

Boys’ Wagons, extra strong,
Ctiildren's Sleighs, at -----------
Skates, Irom

__________*8J0 and *7.50
_________ »4J5 and *3.50

_*3J0 to *1.75

Bird Cages, from .
Perfection Oil Heaters,at 
Coleman Lamps, at

___ *7.50 to *4A0
___________ .*11.00
____________I9.S5

Colemto Lantenu, atlemao t<amern»,
We have alio a complete stock of handsome Carving Knhres, Table 

Knives, Fork* and Spoons—Just arrived.

Don't target the Community Shopping Week, Decen*er 13th to 18th.

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Corrie’s Drag Store 

Phone 19. Residence 405 LL

VETERINAP.Y SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradnate of HcGill University, 

Uontrenl. .
Office: Island Drag Co.

Phono 212. Night calls, 16i LI

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones:
DUNCAN, B. C.

Ur. Kerr. 108 
Dr. French, 802R

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residence 387 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

J. ISLAY MUTTER

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

General Agencies, Timber Lands. Mines, 
Bnsiness Investments.

DUNCAN TENNIS CLUB

Ifembei* Diacnet Plane For Improv
ing Prevent Pavilion

FOR SALE
Several jmreeis of first class timber on and dose to 

C. N. Ely.
Cedar Poles, Piles and Tie Timber.

Office: I O.O.F.Biulding - - Dnncaii,B.C.
Telephone 245

Kenneai Street, Dnnesn. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. HBtD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO FJfPRFtSS
Bagnge and General Rbulln^ 

PBrnltmre, Pianos, eU.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CTTY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

cracKCTjacn w m 
Reversing the decision of two prcvi- 

iU* games, Crackerjacks beat Wan-

DUNCAN
- fuel -
Best Island Goal

LTJMP AMD NUT

TOUCK FOR HIRE

J, Boakp Prupriitor.

Fbonei:

Office 245. BMidcDce 120.

ous games, k.,raL»ciju«.*a» 
defers by 14-10. in the junior league. 
It was a battle royal all the way 
through. Crackerjacks gained the 
lead early and at half time the score 
was 10-4. The margin was reduced 
by a basket in the aecond period. The 
teams were:- _ f

Crackerjacks —E. -Evans (4). C. 
Stock (8). J. W'arwick (2). N. Lomas, 
C. Dickie. Total 14 

-Wandeteni—J. Leyland. J. Motti
shaw (4), D. Pitt (6). A. Jack. B. 
Anderson. ToUl 10. ...

^ League Standii^
The standings in the four leagues, 

including games played on Monday 
and previously, arc as follows 

Seniors
Team W

Maple Leaves .—- 2 
Native Sons . ■ — 2
Piremen--------------— * \
Wasp, ------------------- 1
Garages ---------

The question of effecting improve
ments to their pavilion has agitated 
members of Duncan Lawn Tennis 
Club for sonic time past and. on Mon
day night.*at an extraordinary gen
eral meeting in the Agncultural Of
fice. about twenty-five attended, under 
the chairmanship of Mr. O. T. Smythc. 
nresident. to discuss the matter fur-

A committee had been instnictcd to
. -_t_ f_____ .... MpavltiftA/.# anvl tonet prono.al, from an architect and to 

outline a ieaaibic Kheme. whether (or

High School .
Scarlet Runner* 
Uaple Leave, - 

Blackbirds

Plrntear. 
Rover,
Cardinal,

Ten
, improved. 

peoperfy. centrally

COWICHAN BAY

“prira
^^view,

cowichan STATIok

AHD WLL HAY

SCTjsvLioiff hfry *» "S«^

Cl WAUJGH

D Pts.

entirely new pavilion or for ad 
dilions to the existing structure,

Mr. Douglas James had been ap
proached and he advised making an 
addition to the prc.sent pavilion and 
submitted a plan of such proposed ex
tensions. The cost would run about

meeting decided that this ex 
pemliture would be too vreztto »rx 
dertake at the present time and left it 
to the committee to ascertain what im
provements could be effected to the

Wanted

TEAMINa TRUCKING
with tesma or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Dunesn.

Turkeys, G^ese. Ducks, Chickens, RsbWts, etc.

BEST CASH PRICES

Let us have your shipments."

DUNCAN POULTRY EXCHANGE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 359 • •

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING - TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 36B L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sixed Jobs Attended Ta

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
YYOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Hou..e Phone 121 L.

To Patrons of 
The Black C:at Restaurant

We wish to express our thanks to all those who have 
patronized the Black Cat in the past and hope that they 
wiU extend their patronage to the Misses Holroyd, the 
new proprietors, in the future.

GRACE G. BAISS.

z'i 
-- 1

0
ItttanmfiaM

' 2 
0

0
0
1
3

Wanderers
Crackerjacks

Jnnlort ^

mew bmpoe opened
( at EokMlah River After

”*"gpMdy Work— Propvmme

KiTJr' r
opened on Thursday. The' road had

‘45e“Sd^A^‘'»"'« f«‘ “I
hi/fevride^.nd eo he. tlrn^__ .JO aw

kgfVS bridge (near tiie iiqge 
^Ich). It U expect^ Nr. H 
^ aariftSAt dw^t engloys

tonnorrow

glen farm
QUALITY — SERVICE 

PHONE 368 L2

Glen Farm keeps only pure bred Jer sey Cows.
Pure Jersey Cream add Milk deUvered to yonr door eariy every morning.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalsomining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

Water Located

pmCE;
12i CENTS FOR 1 QUART 

ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTS

Spedal terms and to schools and otlmrs taldiig

GIVE GLBN FABM A TRIAL

Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 
Repairs.

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel & Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Beyairing Syitam.

D. TATT
m EffleiaBt Shoe Repnlrlng.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9204

ywua«]^l^
J.A.I*•-- ,7 • V Wr

L'J-.
d
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ST. JOHN’S BRANCH
PROPERTIHS TO RENT W. A. Concludes Admirable Yesf 

—Officers Elected

WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OP DUNCAN

Four-room- Modem' Bungalow, twenty minutes from Post 
office $20.00 per month.

Four-room Bungalow, on the outskirts of the. town.
$14.00 per month.

Five-room Cottage, two blocks from Post Office.
$15.00. per month.

LaiT^ Dwelling, comprising seven rooms. Fully modem. 
Hospital Hill. $20.00 per month.

The annual meeting of St. John’s 
branch of the W. A. to the M. S. C. C 
was held in St. John's Hall on Mon
day afternoon, with the vicar, the 
Rev. A. Bischlager. in the chair.

Most encouraging r<^rts of the 
work of the branch «md «>f the' Little 
Helpers were read hy iht secreUr^% 
Mrs. R. Cummins. The membershtp 
of the senior branch is tbirty-fotir, 
while the Little Helpers number 
twenty-three.

The financial statement presented 
bv the treasurer. Mrs. W. J. Neal, 
showed that the branch had raised 
$540 during the year. Out of this sum 
all missionary pledges had been met; 
$34 (one dollar per memhcr> were

Five-room modem Dwelling, three blocks from Post Office.
$15.00 per month.

INSURANCE
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — LIFE 

CASUALTY — MARINE 
etc.

Bonds For Safe Investment
We buy and sell Government, Municipal, Public Utility and 

Industrial Bonds.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

given towards the cost cf the W. ,\. 
window to be erected m the new ca
thedral; and $200 granted to the vicar
age fund. In addition the branch has, 
supplied clothing for its Indian pro
tege at the Alert Bay School.

A very hearty vole of thanks waa 
passed to the retiring president Mrs. 
C. Warwick, the officers, and the an 
ditor. Mr. E. F. Miller, for the ad 
mtrable way in which they had con
ducted the affairs of the branch dur
ing the year. The following were 
elected for the ensuing year:—

Mrs. F. G. Christmas, honoran 
president; Mrs. A. Bischlager. pres^ 
dent; Mrs. R. C. Maegregor. first 
vice-president; Mrs. E. T. Cresswell. 
second vice-president; Mrs. W. M. 
Prevost, secreta^; Mrs. W. J. Neal, 
treasurer: Mrs. F. G. Aldersey, Altar 
secretary.

Mrs. J. Fletcher. Living message, 
and united thankoffering secretary: 
Mrs. E. W. Neel and Mrs. T. Pitt, 
Dorcas secretaries; Mist M. Wilson, 
extra-cent-a-day secretary; Mrs. W. 
H. Purver, Little Helpers' secretary; 
Mrs. A. Bischlager, Juniors' Soperin- 
tendent.

SOUTH COWHHAN
Honey Producers' Director Here 

•^Teachers* Convention

At the annual meeting of the Van
couver Island division of the B. C. 
Honey Producers’ Asso«iation, held 
in Victoria last week, Mrs. J. H. 
Frank was appointed to the board of 
directors.

Mr. Kennedy, principal of Cowichan 
Station School, went to Nanaimo on
Thursday to attend the teachers’ con
vention on Friday and Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Gale, Saanich, who is 
successful pupil of the well known 

animal painter, Lucy Kemp Welch,

ETHYL
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Noric at “The Noms.'
She returned home on Friday.

The following items were crowded 
out last week:—

Mrs. M. Reid, Riverside Road, has
let her house to Mrs. Johns, mother 

of Glen

Imperial Gasoline
Mrs. Emerson, of Glen Farm. 

Mrs. Reid will reside in Vancouver 
for the winter.

Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Wall. Buena 
Vista Hotel, gave a surprise birthday 
party on Thursday evening in honour 
of their brother, Mr. F. Saunders.
Dancing was enjoj^d to music played 
by Mrs. MelHo. Dainty refreshments

NOW ON SALE
Through co-operatiou with the Imperial Oil Co., 

v.'e have been successful in obtaining Imperial Ethyl 
'^asoline for distribution in this district

For Speedy Service we have installed a second 
rras pump to handle this gas.

TRY A FILL TO-DAY
at the

Cowichan Garage & Taxi Co., Ltd.
Phone 252 Duncan, B.C.

were served.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holford, Cow

ichan Bay. were the guests la.st week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Page and- Mr. 
McIntyre; Genoa Bay. Mr. McIntyre 
left for Vancouver on Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wall, Van
couver. are guests at the Buena Vista 
Hotel.

Mr. H. E. B. Foster. Vancouver, is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Old
field. Cowichan Station.

Cfiristmas Shopping^
iNfews From Fox’s

Large Stocks Low Prices 
Courteous and Expert Service

IM

a
GIFT HANDKBRCHIBF8

ChOdnn’, WUta HudkodU,!, 
—HemititchMl, 6 for

Ctafldicn’i Colonred Lawn Hrad- 
kaRhfrb-6 for-------------25«

Udln' Tw Cive Olom-Wool 
lin«f, ptT pair________$1.95

CfaUdmi’, Colonred and White 
Haadkerchiefe — Embroidered 
3 for--------------------------- 2Sp

Lediee’ French Suede Olone—. 
In Seble, Sand and Grey^pgr

Deac-i Real Ifoche Oloeee

eiree,
75p

Wool-lined, beaver fur tops, in 
Grey and Mbie, pair -__JdJo

ladies- Lawn Randkeiehiefa- 
Plain aqd .embroidered, each 
ISd: 2 fof---------------------25f

Motor Cape Gaig^^

Ladba- Irish Lawn Baadbct^ 
chiefa—In Coloured and While 
each----------------------------I5f

Ladiea- Itfrh Linen Handker- 
chiefe — Hand’ Embroidered 
each 2Sf: S for----------- SljOO

Oh es—Per pair 
Dant-e Real Mocha Qlor^ 

Lined eqairrel fur. in Sable
and Grey: per pair____ $4.73

LaiSea’ Knitted Wool Glorae- 
In Heather Mixture and in 
Black, per pair---------- ,...69p

a/1 Wonted School
Sban—-British Made,” a spec-

•ially good hose; all eiies, fttmi,
per pair -----:—95p to 75d

CWMiw-a 1/1 nfr Fba AH 
■ r Mwi Hoaa-Jn Black. Sand, 

Brown and Cream, all slzea, 
pair, from----------- 9Sf to 854

linbns for gifts
.F^^LhmnHnck Tonga

LadiM* Crepe de CUne Hand- 
kterchiefa—In pbUn colours,
Mrfi ____

Dent’s Scotch Knh Wool Omm 
—With gauntlets, from, per 
pair-----------------$1.95 to 75f

Children’s Wool Gloves, Wool 
Mitts and Lsatfaer

Irish Uoea Hockahack Toiads 
*—With space for embroidery, 
per pair ----------------------$1

Ladiet* Printed Nov^ Crepe 
de Chine Haodkerchie^Each

Lined and unlined, at cut > 
prices.

.60r. 50f, 40d, S5f
UdietL Very Fine Irish Linen 

Handkerchiafa—Each 50#. 40#, 
35# and_______________ 25#

Ladiea* Pine Linen Handker^ 
chiefi Embroidered and lace

NECKWEAR FOR 01FT8 
8Uk Scarvaa and Ties—In latest

designs, each ---- A3.95 to ^
lece CoUar Sata, Lace Jabota— 

.42.95 to 95#

PiDow Casea—Embroidered or 
^ hemstitched, per pair _l41.25 
Sheets Made from best grade 

cotton, single or .double, per
pair---------------4745 to $L95

Cushion Covara—In Art Ltnezu 
with friDed or hemstitch^

edges, very dainty, each 7^, 
00#, 50# and___________ 55#

Cheese moistened with tomato juice, 
cream or salad dressing makes good 
sandwich filling.

A fellow who has low regard for 
what he is doing seldom 'makes a suc
cess of it.

Baked, apples are especially good 
with brown sugar or honey used for
sweetening.

Ladies’ Fine Handkerchiefs—In 
White and Coloured Lawn, and 
Linen, with embroidered com-

Novdties for Olfta—Garters and 
Fancy Sets in boxes.

Ne^et*—Each at ....7^,

“•borders, daintil;
at. each 

Linen BtraUE

ly embroidered, 
.llJO and IL2S

ncis andiTable Ce
broidereiTh) art coloui

and Rud- 
‘Em*

50# and
fm art colours, each, 
$l$5, tlJO and $1$5

er, and lace edges, in beautiful 
art boxes, »1J0. $IJS,
$L0fK 95#. 75#, 65#. 50#. 
and_______

HOSIERY FOR GIFTS 
Alt Silk Ho»-In an the lead

ing shades, pair--------- r-50,

BOYS’ AND MEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Boys’ White and Coloured Bord
er Handkerchiefs —Special, 3 
' "3,

SDk and Art 8nk Hoto-lVery 
dnrable, all colours, pair —98, 

Penman's, Mercmy, Venna and 
Pientte Snk Rose—In every 
conceivable shade, long silk 
leg, pair---------------------$1J

Cnahion Foiot—In all sixes and 
shapes; a special offer, slightly
imperfect, each-------- —_A94

Irish Dsmstk Table Clothi 
From -------------$7AS to $Z$S

Men’s Irish Lawn Handkeichieb 
—Hemstitched, 15,; 2 for 25, 

Men’s Fine Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs— Hemstitched,, each
at------- 50,. -W,. 35, and 25,

Men’s Pongee Silk Handker
chiefs hemstitched, each_50,

Men’s White and Colonred Sffle 
Handkerchiefs — Each 21315, 
$1J0;$125, 21.00 and____75,

Ladies’ BUk and Wool Hose—In 
the wanted colours, pair —9^ 

Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose- 
Black and Coloured, pair 98, 

Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Hose—In 
Black and Colours, pair 2175 

Ladiea’ BUek Cashmere Ho ~

• TOWELS FOR GIFTS 
Fancy TnrUsh Tosrels—In box

es, from ---------- 2L9S to 95,
•

BLANKETS AND 
COMFORTERS FOR GIFTS
White Scotch Wool Blankets— 

A very fine grade. 100% pure 
wool. Pink and Blue borders, 
size 64x8^ per pair___ $1045

In Women’s and Outsizes,

Mra’s Excelda Mercerised Hand! 
kerchiefs—In a large choice of
coloured borders and designs, 
at ------------------------------ 25,

GLOVES FOR GIFTS
Dent’s Gloves—The gloves ^t 

give complete satisfsetion.
Ladies’ Mocha Gloves In Grey 

and Sable, wool lined, great 
------ .21.95

HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN 
Hoeiecy /or Children’s Wear 

All Goarantecd Makes 
ChUdren’t Sak Socks and Hose 

—In all fancy coloufs 
CUIdren’a Fancy RO> Hoa»- 

Herc is a.good buy in Fancy 
Rib Heavy Cotton Hose, in 
Sand, Brown and Black, ail 
sixes; regular SOc; Special, 3 
pairs for ---------------- tl.OO

sixe 72x90, per pair----$1275
-Beacon Baby Blankets>i-In the 

Teddy Bear and other designs, 
each----- —.$3.75, 22.50. $1.50

Down FOled Comforten With 
Azt Sateen Covera\

Full Sixe Down Comfoitcrii 
Filled with belt quality down 
and cohered with down-proof 
Art Sateen; well mad' 
ventilated, each $15,50,
111.95 and ....

oowo-proot

—

value, pair ..
Ladiea’ Duplex Chomofsette 

Gauntlet*—’'Worcester Made” 
in Putty, Grey, White and 
natural, per pair______14145

B^’ and Girl*’ Tbne-qmrter 
Hom, Fancy Topo—We have 
a large oclection in Heather 
and Grey Mixtures; also in 
Brown and Black, British made; 
regular 2175; Special, pr. 89,

UMBRELLAS FOR 
Ch R18TMA8 GIFTS

Ladies’ Umbrellaa—In'* ordinary 
style, good durable covers, at 
esch —$2.95, $1.95 and $170 

Children’s Umhrellss—For little 
folks, each -----------------2170

(Jirited Christmas. Shopping: Week
Dumber 13th to 18th . Special Attractions For Young and Old

Fox’s Dij Goods, Station St., Duiican

CHRISTMAS COOKING FRUITS —ALL 
ARE OF THE FINEST QUALITY

CURRANTS—Austialian, finest 
recleaned; Per It)..... .................... 15c

» The Big Shopping Week 

Dec. 13th to 18A A FEW V£RY SPECIAL BARGAINS

TOMATO .CATSUPr-€Urk’» j 
Per hot.

' 2 bottles for-

PEEL—Orange, Lemon and Citron, A (T _ 
best English; Per lb._____________40 C

SULTANA RAISINS—Bleached;
Per lb_____ __________ _________

SEEDLESS RAISINS—
Special; 4 lbs. for_____

SEEDED RAISINB-Sun Maid, 
15-oz. pkts.; 3 for______________

GLACE CHERRIES—Genuine 
French; Per lb.______________

PIGS—Choice Cooking; 
Per lb________________

MINCE MEAT—Empresa, very 
superior quality; Per lb: —

SHELLED ALMONDS—
Pur lb ---------------- —r-—

i V*-

25c
58c
55c
55c
15c
20c
65c
55c

FREE MA'TINEE FOfe THE GHnj)REN
DOMESTIC SHORTENINO--

2 1-lb. pkts. for ...u—_____ ^

25 c
------ 40c

Make a point of seeing our Record-Breaking assortment of Ideal Christinas
Gifts.

JOHNSONfS FLUm-BEBF— 
16-oz. bottles_____ .

Cauldon. Crown Ducal, Royal Stafford^e, Wedgewood and Paragon China, 
Jacobean Art Pottery, Cut and Plain Glassware, Art Bronzeware,. Wear- 
Ever Aluminum, Stock Pattern Dinnerware, Roger's Silver, Stainl^ Cut
lery, Carver Sets, Pocket Knives, Flashlights, Watches and Safety Razors.

FAIRY SO/xP— 
4 10c cakes for

38c
98c
25c

SPiA’iT'S DOG AND FOX BISCUITS

Arriving Next Wed. in the FoUowing 
Vsrietiea

GENUINE PYREX OVENWARE
Another splendid line that we have is ^Cayley’s Christmas Crackers in Teal

Christmas cokrars.

Dog. Puppy, Ovals. C. L. O. Puppy, Broken 
Kennel, Rodnim ^Fibo, Westpieet, Fox; Also 
C. L- O. Cage Bird Food. .Ord,r your re- 
quiremeute Out. of this shipment.
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“oSSfg?,«'=“^I48c
Kirldiani’s Grocerteria , ,

DUNC^,aC,Plioiie8: 4«.48. COWlCHAN.jrrAPQN. 325X2. • yi .
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